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AS» CONTAINS,

THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME k ABBOA.

CABINET, CHAIR AND SOFA ; the confkhences in Paris—painfully im

Wants a Situation.
A TEACIIEK ef mu. year.' experience, dely 

lie.Mcd eed capable of laachèag Ike English

reap actable____________-
Office, city ef Cheilettotowa 

April 4, USA -All papers.

LOOK HERE!
T7>OR SALE. Ike LAND and PREMISES Mute 
•T ea the Cerner ef Hillsborough led Grafton 
Streets, sad immediately opposite Ike Property ef 
Wu. LIAM Baras. For particalara, apply talk.

JAMES J. SEVAN.
Charlottetowa. April S, IMS.

COALS ! COALS ! !
A A CHALDRON Pictea COAL, Jast arrived mad 4U far Sale by

JAMES PUBD1E.
Ckarleueleara, Dec. I.

Seed Wheat, Seed Wheat.
K A BUSHELS ef Goldca Suaw WHEAT— 
OU aapariar far Seed-far Bala by

CHARLES STEWART.
Frmch Fort

Marab SC, ISM.

t baSt WOOD» MW IN VrRUIUSl WWS», WHaia.IUJ VI
Maiiooari, Black Walnut and Rosewood, 
which with Uiro-ku Maple, Black llrmcn, 
lie., he can make up to order in the best style and 
shortest notice.

BF* Taming, straight sad eweep-eawing ciecaied 
with dispatch to any pattern.

Drilling and Boring also done.
PATRICK HICKEY.

Janaeary 1st, ISM.

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
rf HE akeae Ceepeay ,ow laearee eU kiods ef 
* Property, both ie Town and Coeelry, at Oris- 

half the Pcbmium areally charged by Foreign 
Companies Pcraoaa lea arias la this Company knee 
their share in the profits, which imeaat to there Owe 
Theeeand Pan ads within the few yearn it baa beta 
in operation, and I be Interest new received on Ike 
Capitol overpays the anssnal expense of westsiog Ike 
Company Fee all partlaalam, laqaire al the Se
cretary's Office la Kent Street, Ckerlenemwe; W,

PORTANT REVELATIONS TO ENGLAND.

Tito Congress continues to sit in Paris. 
Tin- Count U.Orloff has, it is said, been 
summoned to St. Petersburg to attend a 
diplomatic Conference, and during his 
absence, M. de Titoff will act for him in

reaty. We are indebted to the Journal 
des Débats for a second revelation, and 
we suspect, that the British public will

MONEY EOUHD,
BETWEEN ike Ckarleoelowa Ferry cad George

town, a seas ef Maaay, Ml a parcel The owner 
can haro il by previag prspsrt a ad peyiag expenses, 

by applicalioa to
HUGH STEWART. 

Cram Roada, Let a. April Ittk, ISM-

EDUCATION.
A Rare Chance for Young Men !
MB. A. A. MACKENZIE widmmo inform- 
"* ike Teeag Mao of ikia City, tkal ha haa 
opaaad aa Eaeaiai Claaa in ike Temperaeee Hall 
aad ie prepared la glee iaatr net ions ia Ike follow
ing brancliee, and on ike following Terme par 
Qaarter of 48 E.eoinga each, namely :—

let, Heading, writing and arithmetic, £0 10 
Id, Grammar aad mmp.ri.tea, 0 IS
8d, Praeriaal Gaaamtry aad raaaaataliae, » 16 
4th, Trigeeematry aad meeeeratien, 1 0 

Oee-kalf ef ike Quarterly Fie Ie be paid ea eetar-
*^Phme atudyiag Ura first Ik tee B ranch ea would 

nqgin |Q in et 7 o’ohwk} indlhoio
in the others at 8.

Mr, Met. Oatlara hiataalf, that hie loag aad 
wall-tried aspariawra ia dm praedee of lemhlrô. 
Krai tag Claim, will awakle hint to eearey a let 
graator araaaat of praetksl hutoUf 
Ie a gireo parted at daw, Ikaa haa 
aiaatad by aay ef hie predaoemeti.

Ckarkttetewa, Fei siat, IBM.

B. Airain 
Bag.. St.

----Jeww Hxslxaa,
Jambs C. Pore, Esq.,

------- — Sraraaw Wbioht, Esq., >adages
Bawiw PaaKBB, Bag., Trarriler'a Ram; Jams, 
Baalisms.Bag.. PriaeelawaRoyalty; Jbbbmiah 

~ g .Caraadiah; James Pt
CmpiÜük Tryea;

aeea#| W. 8.
Jam as Diwo-

JOHN HARPER,
(Qwea. >, ia Mr. flffiiaji'. BmUmgs,) 

Hie, ead'wM,
.....................  Ji i
ala the «beta Haa,

RELIGION IN COMMON LIFB.
By the Rev. JOHN CAIRO, M. A.,

'' Minirir ef Brttl.
TUST anirad aad for Sale al Hanard Jc Owea’a•V B..I____ iu_!_at______avMNOfs, s nee oi*pence.

Mannfaetory.
Queen Square, in the rear ef Hamrd'i 

Gazette Office
FB1HE Subscriber having engaged a part of the 
JL Steam Power belonging to the above l.etaWUh- 

ment, is now prepared to manufacture e\ory article 
appertaining to his busies**. Having left V. t Inland 
(his former heme,) severs! years since, and been 
during that lime, employed in some of the best Shops 
in the United Status, be feels confident, that he can 
give satisfaction to those who may please to patronise 
him; he has obtained a knowledge of the modern and 
antique styles of Cabinet work, and aa an aid to his

i'a'et^y,  ̂1°: ^y-Tihl ! w= -URpec, that the British publiera,II 
WOODS eaed ie Cabinet work, cewaiing of nnd it to be painfully important We 

Blast. Walsh and Rosewood, are told, that WllCII, ill Conformity With
the terms of the fifth point, by which the 
allies reserved to themselves the right, in 
addition to the already conceded four- 
points, ol making such further stipula
tions, for the sake of guaranteeing the 
safety of Europe, as they should deem 
essential—we are told that when, in pur
suance of this article. England demand
ed that the forts erected by Russia on 
the Southern declivity of the Caucasus 
should be dismantled, she was overruled. 
Now, we have only to repeat an opinion 

rased on the instant of the Austrian 
of meditation, that it was the duty 

of the British Cabinet to settle distinctly 
with the French Government the condi
tions they would receive, and on no ac
count to depart from them. Had this 
been done, there never could have occur
red that most extraordinary and most 
dangerous spectacle of allies professing 
to be thoroughly identified, dividing in 
the face of the watchful Plenipoteutaries 
of the enemy, and by dividing rendering 
further resistance impossible. When 
Austria offered her meditation, the Mi
nisters of Queen Victoria ought to have 
known what value the country attached 
to the positions held by Russia in Asia 
Minor. The Russian fleet in the Black 
Sea would be comparatively nothing 
in the scale with Russian forts es
tablished on the borders of both the Tur
kish and the Persian empires. Russia 
had already proved, that she set no reli
ance upon her maritime forces, from 
whence the conclusion might safely have 
been drawn that, in her future attempts 
upon Turkey, she would trust to her ar
mies alone. Having in the face of die 
world pronounced condemnation on her 
own fleet; having hid it behind stone 
walls to sink and bum it when Sebasto
pol was destroyed, nothing ought to have 
been plainer, than that her next object 
would be to keep the ships of war of 
other nations out of the Black Sea. 
Hence this project of neutralisation, 
which is held up as* great victory gain
ed by the allies, is, in point of fact, an 
immense and stupendous gain for Rus
sia. As she could not make head against 
the British and French ships, it became 
her policy to have them kept out of the 
way. Lot Russia do what ahe pleases now 
—not against Turkey, whom for awhile 
she will let alone, bat against Persia 
holding the keys of India; and by our 
own boasted achievement of neutraliza
tion, we have debarred ourselvea the right 
of menacing and watching her with our 
fleet Thus has Russia ouee more tri- 

‘ r confirmed her reputation for

HMFaow. Mag., Ca, racoj 4 
Near London; Richabd Hi 
Gseaoa Wioeurree, Esq.,
Macuowa». Bag., Beene: Hot 
well. Baa Ferteae, er Joe a Bctxbblaob 
Si. Peter’s Bay.

Ckariouitsara, 4th March, IMS.—Isl
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-igars ! Ciga
1ALE at viav low Paici

ira! I
The Bek

22,000 superior Cheroots,
on Conaignmanl. with iariraetioae la effiact a speedy 

HASZARD * OWEN.

Church of England Prayer Books

HASZARD k OWEN have received e brae 
■apply at the ahare aad an prepared to aril 

these at the following lew prices, via.
Baby Strao. Cloth, Gik Edged, Is (d.

Cape Horaces. Faiharaed richly Gill, fa
Mnroc o n a —IUvioCCv, W wti,

—aèaa St mo. Rwa, Emfcond, Gilt IM, 8a. 
NmmaraU 82m*. 8k 
Pka 24mo. Safi.

8vo 8a.
Calf. 18* 84.

New

RECEIVED due Jay fram EegUed sis Cepe 
Temestiae aad tfapa Travaraa Mad Boat, by 
BARD fc OWEN.

eariaaa aiaea, kaead ia Velvet,

Gift Buka, a taiga vanity,
DICTIONARIES^-Walkar'a aad JriraMaa’a, va

lsas aimas aad hiadiags.

Rasais aad its People
Mae of Ike Twee, vie: Leads Reeeell, Palaaentoe, 

Aberdeea, Paaaiara, ko..

Tart Tar! Ter!
TOR SALE M the Gee Works, a geeetily efvery 
I fim Has Tm, at lfie. per ha irai at IS palleea 

WM. MURPHY, MaaasM. 
Hank IS, IMS, il 1» ue - ui

COMMF.RCIAL
(PVooi Willmer't Européen Timet of April 13.)

Tile Money market is still very stringent 
owing lo the heavy demande for accommoda
tion, in consequence of the incroueed acti
vity of trade on the declaration of peace 
and the preparation» for the payment yem- 
terday of the fourth instalment of the five 
million loan, amounting to £750 OW 
besides that of 30 per cent, on the ftradhur 
or Exchequer bills, making altogether a 
eum of £1,350,000. There remains bat 
one more instalment to he paid upon each 
amounting in the whole to £1,060-,000! 
What the further neceeeities of the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer may compel him to 
borrow will not be known for several weeks 
to come: the lowest estimate ie £6,000000 
the highest £15.000,000. The banks ud 
discount houses are well supplied, and the 
payment of the April dividends now in pro- 
greas will lend to make the general market 
•■■1er, thoagh no abatement of rates is ex- 
pected for the present. On the Stock Ex
change, money has been worth 7 per cent. : 
it « no lower, aa abort loans can be had at 
from 6 lo 0 per cent, en Government 
securities.

The imports of specie during the wash 
■mounted to rather more then £5,000 000, 
principally from Australis. Gold is comim 
m from the United States; the K—I—-VV 
•o long unfavourable on account of heavy 
com purchases having taken » decided 
turn. At the same time the demand from 
France has abated. Coin, howerer, con
tinues to be seat lo the East weekly to ■ 
Url* eed the demand from India
and China for silver remains unchecked. 
Nearly ell the gold arrived this week has 
been sent into the Bank of England.

The Grain trade has presented a quiet 
aspect, and prices manifest a downward 
tendency. Owing to s change of wind, n 
large fleet of vessels have arrived, from the 
United Stelae, adding largely to the stocks 
of Indian Core, Flour, aad Wheat. I. 
•nr article of the trade, we do not observe 
• disposition m any quarter to enter frsdy 
into purchase, and it appears probable, a 
rather cautious system will continue to pre
vail ee long as sufficient supplies of home 
and foreign produce remain available- the 
extent of these, from week to week, will, ia 
a great measure, regelate the course of 
pneee for some time, aa we are not likely 
to experience speculative influences until 
we approach much nearer the periods when 

her w,~**r is of more importance than at pre
sent in regard to the welt-being er other
wise of the crops. Our market has eonti- 
aued without animation, buyer» not ham* Willing to go beyond thsi, im^JdfotTÏZ 
autrement». Fine qualities of Wheat,eed 
flpnr maintain their previous value, but 
inferior descriptions have given away shrink 
2d jmr bushel, aad Si to la per barrel 
Indies Corn sella only in retail, aad where 
“le* bee» nude, ex dû,, an abete- 
ment of 2s per quarter has been submitted 
to. Oato and Oritmeal dull. '

nry fleet Thus 
*• mnphhntiy c 

diplomatic si

“ A Holt Ysas ”_Ia---------r-Trïïn t€
the «-establishment of pease, it** said to 
be the intention of hie Holiness the Pope to 
celebrate • "Holy yehr" in this yew of 
pcs 1850. The IMUy Ana eorreepma- 

making the .Utomcnt, uy. -Yhe 
Romans themselves are rather aghast at 
tbeprospect of twelve months' exhortation, 
and fasting, without eemlval, theatres, or 
-■ur rwtoee amueemsWa. with the danger 

weaver of mority-eeeedm* forniaaai. 
abandoning the Eternal OÏy to almlferT 
fling friars and pilgrims.’" *

•’1
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P*,»f I»I «MU Tlwraday Ite 
Fnniinx fioiihitf with D,. HafosyMK. far

per kei.ippliaatba te.
John Daerach ee the

yvgfet*. Ne. Ml DeebeSteeeerbp vil he ifeM
far the dm W. ». WAT80N, General Agaat

Unlit the UthrfMej:
Cell et Mr. |De*i-

CAKD. le health. The Foretof « o’atoch, eeé teenie thereMill et the
STEWART êb MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS A MERCHANTS,the Uth of Mop, ho oriU proeeed ly
. nr n__ _______ » A__I __III —II .1 The Poof which it ioPbr the Salt mad Porche*

root WieeMr. Greheow'e Cron et II e'deak. sad roouia
Pfch. Oil, Ac.Se'eleehiolhe

Peter Le no me, Water-Street, Ht- JOHN. N. »
fellow top morale!

Chertettetowe, P.E.I., Jee. Peseta, Ee,.,
4ieh. WUI cell at WUKe* Hoary’. Meoere. R. Ravbiv * Co.St. Johe, N. B. lie high oeaeeMreli* riolire it

April IS. ISM.
l'e, io Reetieo, from S

following more in!
th. will cell et Mi

oed ligo-tUl 8 the Sup crier Cssklig Steves
fra- Glet-

MoNoUre. WheatleyMay 8th, will cell it
i—pram the eta to of the health.

proceed Ihraogh the
■ * Mr. W. Reilly1

io theThe Poreet Wleo ieU8T RECEIVED hy the tonao, far ill oootpUiole of the Stomach, User,Cookicf Stores, 
o); Wilkie's Flow

quality of1 None* Dieordero, Bilio* Affect teas,
Close Storm, (all Dyepopoia, Lorn of Appetite, Jaaadice, Female
Door Serai liau, Scrafalo, lad 1* Die—din uieiag from BaaPot Metal, tad a rariety of other•ad Gi Ilood aad impars hohit of the eyiiim.The eaporior qaality aadCeetiaea Th 
these Ceetioge well heewa to the pebUc.there aatU 4 o’clock in the afternoon ee Tmtimaas of Mr. Nathaa Malhswe, a highly reeked at the Stem af

wealthy china of Newark, N J.to John McLean *. North Riror, HENRY HABZARD.
-I hollero ye* Forest WinDr. G. W. lieleoy

of —ring my life. da nod. the lew* So*May IS*. wUI nation rased by Pyn’ 
arth Hirer, three* Dor Riser Bertl—eal

rprtofcr> gSd. ISM,
takiag them I hid ol the Drawiag Bee*, Room, twoNorth Hirer, three* Deg Riser of deoth with dropsy, piles aadWe* Mr*.

Publications.May 14th, Whih inll hop* of my 
obantasa, you Ftfar Priec-ASZARD A OWEN are Cod*, tin fall aha of tho Hoorn, with eteee,Edward Mead far the oah praeered far mo, aad hofan 1 had Sefahad the (ret 

houle of the Who sad tea of Fille, I experienced
at Mm. Todd's, Aadann’oMay IS, will here' Pehlicetins. A cetalagn of tho Books of this A ri.owsa orsate is freet of the Horn,Reed, Bo* M o’eleek UU L WUI coelieeo ep aa anplieetioa; 

faaadoaohnoi gnat relief; mj body aad Ihahs, which won gnady •heed with biaak them hedge aad pleated withstatin * Folia
Tine.fallowing meraiag.l’e, fram » o’clock till S

Tho Bara is 78 hot hag hy SS feet, doable hrardodat Glerer’e Barreu’e Cron,
aad barked. aad omreeieatly laid effae a Horse Btahh,the day with (re etaUe; a

Dnpn • UmMfh 
great nager, wa

which my Ufa piaaod ta on*S o’eisek h the
FOB BALK. or t> raaary ; a

eatil the promet lime, left the fall thrrthlag MUI 
t WoRof the pan* wafer at the dew.

IT, wUI he at heme at far Sals, hia Farm .kn eed I aew enjoy perfect hsohh n os* ! did io
then sixty yean of ago. whieh, with the Dairy, nof. A Beild-ka wall

lag «fa* hag and a 
a largo aad praaartin

Sheep, Pig aadM St Prasr’o Be] N. Mathbwo,aad all, aay
Newark, N. J., Doe. IS, 1647.I warn* thorn at £1 ITo. Th* with Frail Tnaa. The

whole of the teaka fortnight for S oaoRy oloond, aad the willed aad watered. hideSTm
a part af which h lent OweNew Yak, henry Pth, IMS.

the 1* Monk, £1. If n fool, ke. ad. 84x14 feel, aad a Bara
Who aadthe 1* af May next. tear band of Gri* end Sew MUh, froaliegiinaj Sea Fast **-'-* £1—0——a t__ 08___ 1_.T_n the Ie* JAMES 8. MUCKLEJOHN.

NOTICE.
tesiagehima agate* Joe. J. Mucble-

which I hose
paid sa tha h« day years; aad tesiag adhered rlrrrly to the direetioar (•Miles. Part of thaof theto pay to the Groom aad ‘teSTEZ. eocarits n the property. Far farther pertieshra 

ply to tho owner, aa the preman.Jambs Helms; Mr. MoNbill, Tasera-
Rhrar; Jambs MoNallt, Th-Wteatlsy Riser, Ja 

op*, Che thit entre; IN MACGOWAN.Micmabl Kiao, to the he*Win aad l’ilia. I had Boarir, Jaly 24, ISM.treatment, bet continued to
apoke desparagii

the Brest American Heir Tenia. News for the People !

THE GOOD BOHR. ’Bmawwob.’ tea armed 
from BOSTON, aad brooffkt far DODD’S 

BRICK STORE, a Chares Lot cf all ami. of

AMERICAN GOODS,
which will be arid hy tha Sabrantes Cheap, aad oo
**** THOMAS W. DODD.

Oct *.

Field, far Ite growth ef’-te da-lyperioo Flo 
Hair io wall keewolebewbh-

Hoadnda af imitationle rhral n this pel forth by U|
I lient I. Bat, what a pay b ia, that the dearptlea

than deem ten naiad, white Bogle's Hyperin ly labouring
Heir Field,
other article, gen aa teed my Ufa; wbn 1 coro

of them, I was ia a wretched

ia Ism this Ihm days; sad ia six from the
head of Hair. Die JUST PUBLISHED,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
to the greet

Ite Hat* of Gnat Brttata

hex of the Pilla, mad tan WealdRESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT-
Bang stricter* on the policy af He Pnmdal 

UgUatan, ria* tho gear 1881.

to God that esery weald astUl hteerif
Teen, fee.,oars, me.,

Jambs Wieeil end giewy 
«; e deemed n

•id Ins*
io the lee*;

of tho owed aa well nof the body,

TW
Majo*y*e fetlovwoyI’sHoteoit M drman.ead faorfelaailo

lodgod whs tbs rosy he* oMiofe far teaatUÿfeg the

* aeOril, of W. bogie, 1ST,hated. Mr. Joseph C. Peeking,Jtoneooihio flssinnrsl p. p. SB. Pain id. 
CMABLTTBTewa—Haisaad * OsOwes

PwlLABBLPBLSA,
Mr. G. W. Birr—Yt Fan* WinfarP.E. L

GILMAN’b HAW DTE ie terPeeves vr

kuN’8<a>liauiD TniTtS^W-tater;HAIE DI»
%*• of the Win, sad a tea of

h* Baril aad safer, aad e)iyi nilMj ee wallthe Ah. Ne
-ay te a epiaadid aims of theJ, C. Paolbibo.ife hey b, fer b arnr/etie. ris*. The far*Dwbllibs Havas aa the Fre-,Nm<: . ; 'tltl Dr. Dasid

—-----VnL A-----■------aIWw I wa, MNOTB of Hat
ed Bole

eea af the ris*. FhrthaUabadhlfheey
fatr.Ll

Afniigl

n»* J'l'lA it ihit* aj•^•vrrr*

t-rr HASZARD’8
*u »

Th.

Or. Hfeleey* 
FOREST WIKI!

Patrmfaad H the Ahhtiilp aad Medical Fatally 
af Eagtaad, aad nreseed the atari eztre- 

dfaarp Madicia, ia Ha World.

J. B. DEALBT, * Co.
SHIP BROKERS AND COMMISSION

SHIPPING AGENTS,
No 64 Bearer Street, Hew York.
NT Fatttedu otteetin gisn to Frank* aad 

Ye** far the British Pros mom sad Wmtladin. 
w, tte mfe af Coal, Flak, leather, aad alter

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

FBTHE Proprietor offers far mla that saleable aad 
A well knwa Property Gowab Boas, delight- 

folly oad eligibly ehoeted at ite head of dearie Bis*, 
ia Kiag’s Coaaly. Prises Edward I dead, eemmoad- 
tag ■ slew of CrisiUs Bay aad the Galph. Tte 
property ttartet of On Ttuonol Act— of eeperiw 
Load; tha Hatanfead, « which the owaar resides, 
ceauln Toro Hoodrad Acres, of which tetws* 40

M.iaffe.

Fell 1666.
Duncan, Mason Of Co.

BUCCBBBOES TO
A. A J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL lurnm wteionio Md n—U basa 
JtIBT RECEIVED, ax Barqes Intel, e Urge

™cieo»s
SUIT AILE TOR THE PRESENT AND 

APPROACHING SEASON.
^JSnrit Boiidiag. son* of On* sad Dweteatn 

City af Cterisuafewa, OcL g, ISM.

Carding Ma«hi«n Ac
T^xsïs^saïrsa
Plekin. Fhw* Trenail M.ehwtrs * a aewon- 
•trtetim. Ordwo paaetaaUy .Headed te. Addnm Job. Mmrin A fe-TsnhUfe, Coaaly dw* 
■eriaal New Brenakk. * Dasid Bfewut, Cher- 

Ckariotfefewa, Jaly It, USB. lyatf

r* BALE * tte G* Waste, a qaaatily at aaaj 
npariw Caka, at ISl idp* cteldna.

_ _________WM. MURPHY, ”aaag*

.___ , «VWm>. mthrifebnii, 44 at

Kltjtan. IUb «Haalai oa tlM i
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civilisation and of ell wofal

•flawsfruiU of bis labour uuder the
jest and watchful for aH! Finally, and Aie is the
* - » - » sail MAO<------------A nf llAHAa maw «ka

Paiis Pub SWrk-^-The fuel required to conk a din- f, uiu iiua m mv uiw
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of faith, byFuel is very Recmrrs am Ext «mamas or ths Baxaas Fund.
up withArid *«ya all over social morality which is the soreststores, upon which is £ s dand doneabout the » 7 71 Qrrsa at St.ipass 114in the days of tbs tinder 

bout the sise pfa bunch
aa match* were 1 Ulo 186S, awl in theCharh of Euffoad 4s #it ; they are about the Allash«,*aV Prssbytsrtan <ta.There little bundles

sticks are ■P J«, Me* Is. for a badway, and • • •
nearly as

fuel shops

HASZAH-D’S GAZETTE, MAT 3.

News by the lngllah MalLWombs,—The true women, for
I a husband's tore and her children’s ador

ation St* seEcient who applies her militsry instincts to Orders here been issued to Dr. Smith to take measures 
•hs discipline of her household, end those legislative fer the immediate reduction of the medical staff of the 
ssetcws them ml res in mskidgUw, for her nurse ; whore I army Orders have also been issued for the reduction
intellect has field enough for her ut communication with 0f four companies from each regiment of the line that

had been placed on a war fooling.

The Naval review to be held by her Majesty at Spit- 
head is postponed. According to present arrangements 
it will be held on Wednesday, April -23, by which date it 
if expected the ratification of the treaty of peace will have

her husband, and who* heart asks no ether, than hie love 
and admiration ; a woman Who does not think it a weak
ness to attend to her toilet, and who do* not disdain to 
be beautiful ; who believes in the virtue of glossy hair 
and well-fitting gdtrna, arid who eschews rents and ravel
ed edges, slip-shod shoe* and audacious make-ups, a wo
man who speaks four and do* not apeak much ; who is!been effected, and the review will be a commemorative 

itient and gentle, and intellectuel and industrious ; who célébration in connexion with the event. The tides will
suit better for the review on the ttnd than on the 17th, 
and the ships now on their passage to Portsmouth sad 
others in the course of equipment will be at the rendez
vous by the new date, when it «’presumed the day will be 
appointed for general rejoicing. To prevent obstruction 
to the view of the evolutions by the fleet the Admiralty 
have ordered that all steamers shall on lliat occasion 
burn Welsh coal.

ive more than she reasons, and yet does not love Mindly ; 
who never scolds and never argues, but adjusts with a 
resile ; such a woman is the wife whom have all dreamed 
of once in our lives, and is the mother we still worship 
in tbe backward distance of the peat.

Valve or Eoitouial Tiue in Stdnet.—The author 
of an article in a late number of Chambers’ Journal ; des
criptive of life in Australia, thus describes his visit to an 
editor in Sydney :—“ At my first call, I came to the pal
ace-like house, the ground occupied by the printing office. 
On the first floor, among the oilier advertisements, I found 
a tablet informing visitors, that the editor cannot be spo
ken with, unless paid for his valuable time ; accordingly 
every body, without ezeeptioo, is advised to buy a ticket 
of admission at the door of the waiting-room^-one hour 
coating I Os., half an hour 6s., fifteen minutes 3s. Such 
were the contents of this singular price-current of time.”

A Quest Cattle Raises.—The greatest cattle rawer 
In thie country, perhaps in the world, is B. Harris; Esq., 
of Champagne, Illinois. A late number of the Albany 
Knickerbocker thus speaks of his operations .*—

" Some of the finest cattle we ever saw were brought 
to this city last Saturday, on the Central Railroad. 
There were thirty-four head, with an average weight of 
two thousand four hundred pounds. They sold for ten 
cents a pound live weight, which is equal to §340 each. 
They were grown by B. F. Harris, of Champagne, Illinois, 
who has one hundred head of the same weight still to 
bring to market. Mr. Harris is one of the largest stock 
farmers in the world. His form contains four thousand 
acres. He kept usually about 600 heads of hogs. About 
the first of May he turns tbe cattle on the prairie, and 
they graze under tbe control of mounted herdsmen, who 
pen them at night. By the first of autumn, his herds, 
with the wide range of rich prairie, reach the climax of 
bovine perfection, and a more attractive sight cannot be 
found. Through the winter, those intended for spring 
sale are stall-fed, requiring 100 bushels of corn to feed a 
good sited ox. In the winter of 1848 -’49, this gentle
man stall-fed 983 cattle, and bought 69,000 bushel* ef 
corn. In the year 1853, Mr. Harris Mend sold a bond- 
red bead of beeves ; their average weight 1,966 pounds. 
There were the extraordinary lot which took the premium 
at the World’s Fair at New York. The average of cat- 
lie herds usually marketed will not exceed 1,600 pounds 
gross.

India Rubbbb Lining von Vemsls.—A plan has been 
devised for lining veeeels with a continuons coating of 
India Rubber, as a safeguard against leaksge. It is in- 
ended to apply the lining within the frame of the ship, 
and beneath the ceiling. The edges of tbe sheets, which 
are proposed to be from one-fourth to three-fourths of an 
iaab in thickness, aw to be cemented by heat, and tbe 
gum, it is believed will be as durable as tbe wood inrelf. 
—New Y ark Commercial.

vos Stables.—If a compound of gypsum and 
i of magnesia be used on the floors ofatabke, it 

» the moisture and ammonia, keep the atablee 
i from offensive smell. The compound suit 

r it has absorbed all the moisture possible, is removed 
to be Mad for manure, and fresh salts applied in the 
same way; This M'ret excellent plan for 
bias dry and healthy. ”

From the Crimea it is reported that the health of the 
French army is improving. A frightful accident occur
red at Kadikoi, were sixteen men lost their lives. It is 
supposed that they were deprived of life by suffocation, 
and then burnt.

The war was introduced with pageants, and display 
appears to be about to become the order of the day, on 
its termination. On Tuesday |last Louis Napoleon re
viewed 60,ODD men in the Camp do Mars.

From the Crimea there is a report of nothing but 
joicemg and sports. The announcement of the birth 
the Prince Imperial, was received in the camp of the 

Allies with salutes of 101 guns; at night Kamtescli was 
illuminated. On Monday March 24, _ die Sebastopol 

ing meeting came off in the valley of the Tchemaya. 
lo races were highly successful, no accident occured, 

and both Allies and Russians turning out in great force 
and magnificence to witness them. The principal race 
was won by a Frenchman, Viscount Talon.

Old Babylon.—Dr. Oppert, of France, has spent two 
years on the site of old Babylon, examining the cunei
form incriptions on the bricks and slates. He states 
that this famous old city, in the days of its grandeur and 
power, coveted rather more than an area of 290 square 
miles, being about two and a half more than the site of 
London. Bat all this space was not inhabited, there 
being immense fields to supply the city with com and 
posture in case of siege.

We regret to announce the decease of the French Pro
testant minister, M. Adolphe Monod, which event took

Son the 7th instant at Paris, after a long and pain- 
iness.

A public meeting has been held at Gibraltar, for the 
purpose of considering the necessity of lighting the city 
with gas ; and the immediate establishment of a gas 
company was resolved.

Wild Beasts in Indu.—The following is from a cor- 
spondent at Lahore, dated the 7 th of Feburmty :— 

“Yon are probably aware that the country of the Five 
Rivers is infested by wolves, bears, and leopards, espe
cially the first-named, which have an multiplied ol late 
as to become a national nuisance. By a loose registry 
kept in the seven provinces of the Punjab, it appears that 
the number of children that have been earned off by 
wild beasts amount to 1664, classified as follows :—1106 
by wolves, 334 by bears, end 164 by leopards or cheetahs. 
The rewards hitherto offered were not sufficient to induce 
the lusty and tbe venturesome to make a trade of it, and 
the varions patches of jungle are admirably adapted for 
the shelter of the* beasts, and as barriers to the i 
tear hunter. Mr. Montgomery has purposed to Govern
ment two alternatives, both admirable, and to be expec
ted from a man of his sound sen* and psnetn— 

that the head-money allowed for such beat 
and even trebled ; sweetly, if, Government 

should refit* to increase the premiums, that 200 well 
aimed and trained shikairiw be engaged by the Stale, 
and distributed over the infested provinces.”—Mio*

RUSSIAN 
The felloe

f INPERIAf. MAN1F1STO.
Tbe following it a translation of toe impel 

ft*o, published at St. Petersberg on too 1st of April, 
to anoounc* the aigeiag of tbe treaty of peace:—

md sanguinary struggle which, for 
nearly three years, baa subverted Europe, bee at la* 
ceased. It wan not Russia that it. Bren
bnfbre k broke out ay lots august father, of hwpnrish- 
obfe memory, solemnly declared to hi. faithful nubjeetn, 
and to all too foreign powers, that the sole object* hie 
desires and ol his efforts had been to protect tbe righto 
of our co-religioaiate in tbe East, sad to put ee end lo 
the prosecutions to which they were «objected.

A stranger to all interested views, be never expected 
that his just complaints (rtelmmmliont) would have 
resulted in the scourge of war; and considering its 
calamities with a deep feeling of sorrow, a» s Christian, 
sad as the father of the people entrusted by Providence 
to his care, be did not cease manifesting his inclination 
in favor of peace. Bat the négociations which were 
opened shortly before his death, on the subject of tbe 
conditions of that peace, which was a necessity for us, 
all remained without success.

The Governments which have formed a hostile coali
tion against us had not discontinued their armament* ; 
pending the négociations they had even increased them; 
the war had to follow its course, and we continued it 
with a firm hope in the protection of the Moot High, and 
firm confidence in the unshaken devotion of our well- 
beloved subjects. Our expectation» were justified. Du
ring that period of hard trials oar faithful and brave 

•re, as well as all our people, without distinction of 
class, proved themselves as always worthy of their high 
calling. Along the whole extent of our empire, from 
the shores nf the Pacific Ocean to the shores of the 
Baltic and Black Sea, one single idea, eao single im
pulse, animated all, and made them spare neither life 
nor fortune in the defence of their country. Laborers, 
leaving the plough and their fields, eagerly took ue 
arm* for our holy cause, rivalling in courage and self- 
denial our veteran soldiers. New and atnkiag deeds 
of renown have marked this last struggle with powerful 
adversaries.

The enemy has bean driven back from the coasts of 
Siberia, and from those of the White Sea, as well aa 
from the rampart* of Sweaborg; the heroic defence for 
eleven months of the fortifications of the sooth aide of 
Sebastopol, erected in the face of and under the fire of 
the assailants, will be handed down aa a record to the 
remote* posterity.

Ia Asia, after the glorious victories of the two pre
ceding campaigns, Kara, was compelled to surrender 
with Us numerous garrison, forming the whole army 
of Anatolia, and the eUU of the Turkish troops sent to 
relieve the place ware compelled to retreat. Never
theless, by the impenetrable and wire decrees of Pro
vide oce, a fact was preparing conformable to the 
wishes of our well beloved august father, to our own, 

to those of all Russia, and which realized the ob- 
, ecu of the war. The future condition and the privi-
ages of all the Christians in the Ea* are he non forth 
guaranteed. The Sultan solemnly recognises thaws 

*, consequent upon this act of justice, the Ottoman 
empire enters info the family of European i

Russians! Tour efforts and your saci 
not been in vain. A great work has been I 

although by other and unfort 
may now, with a quiet conscience, pet an nod to the* 
efforts and to those sacrifices by restoring to oar i 
country the inftinnibh hlmiwin of pence# To 1 
the conclusion of the treaty ef peace, 
even for the future, the rary idea of i 
or projects which aright be attributed to aa, we hare 

i adoption of certain precautionary 
I to prevent a collision of our ships of 

war with those of Turkey m the Black Sea, and to the 
establishment of a new frontier line ia th 
put of Bessarabia, nearest to the Danube.

The concessions are eat greet when pul 
risen with tiw charges of a prolonged war, and the 
advantages promised to ua by the tranqoiliu of the 
empire, the do*infos of which it has pleased God to 
entra* to an. May all the* advantages be obtained 
by oer efforts, united to the* of all our fUtofol sub
jects. May, with the aid of the Almighty, who has 
always protected Russia, ha internal organization bo
consolidated and t * ‘

peace, and to dispel»

_ the 19th March (31*), 
year of oor reign,

Alertas*.

The story haw tit* Louis Napoleon, ea Cm* 
OrtofTs introduction to him, asked “If he bnaght 
peace?” which elicited the qeartefes reply, “ Sira, I
come to a* 3.” ' ' ‘ u ' ’o1

•1
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Greet Britain and her

Count Buol

internet, that Pi
signer of the treaty of London, 1841

ie arrangement about 
bunt Weleweki is 
of the Congress, to 
herself to be repre-

charged,

eanted by plenipotentiaries at Paris."
A sitting of the Paris Congress was held 

ee Tuesday. Italy was the question treat
ed. Austria has at last consented to eva
cuate the Danubien principalities.

The grand dinner to be given by the 
Emperor Napekee to the Plenipotentiaries 
■ill tahe place on the 18lh instant. It has 
been decided that the procès srrhenr of the 
Co agrees shall be published.

Pixie, April 1#.—There has been no 
sitting at the Office of Foreign Affairs to-

demand the Russian plenipotentiaries,re
jected.

The treaty forbids the Russians—so M. 
de Secy ie assured—the fortification of the 
isles of Aland. The prohibition is abso
lute, and admits neither fortified barracks 
nor entrenched poets.

The question of the future constitution 
of the Principalities, the Dtbmli affirms, 
has scarcely been advanced beyond the 
vague principles of the propoeitioss accep
ted at St. Petersburg, last January, and 
is beset with difficulties.

requiring a visit to some of the baths of 
Germany, it is possible that she will not 
be present. The ceremony will be pre
formed with the greatest pomp. The 
costumes worn on the occasion will re
semble as closely as possible the ancient 
ones of Russia. The armorial bearings to 
be displayed on the occasion have been 
all sbumilled to the examination of per
sons experienced in heraldry. Eighteen 
carriages, richly gilt, have been ordered 
lor the grand cortege. The war, as yon 
may well suppose, has not allowed any 
one hitherto to think of all the details of 
a ceremony so complex and so vast as 
that of a coronation in Russia."

An extraordinary rise has taken place

sake of popular progress, as well as of the 
immedate interest of humanity. Though 
the late war was not waged for high lib
eral priori pics, peace must result in fos
tering them ; not, however, m the man
ner expected and prophesied by those 
who regarded the contest as a crusade 
for liberty. Rarely, indeed, dom eras 
aid freedom, its effect, as a role, being to 
impoverish and imbrute the massai, and 
stimulate hero-worship bv a best of tools. 
Indeed the liberties of tins coon try never 
so dearly depended as now, on keeping 
down, preparatory to their abolition, the 
strength of army and navy; for how 
many Americans, not having a ,Cesar to 
worship at heme, have gone abroad, phy
sically or mentally, to prostrate them-

before Saturday.

The Opiaisur of Turin giyw, The hon member of Inverness-shire, 
bad given notice that he would call the 
attention of the House of Commons to 
the sboject of Forego Enlistment, and it 
is expected that the occasion will be 
taken advantage of by the Opposition to 
review and en tierce the conduct of the 
Government with respect to the instruc
tions under which the British Minister 
at Washington and the Governors of

it declares to be good authority,
the treaty of peace.

to be as follows.They are
Neutralisation of the Black Sea.
not to keep

for the
II. Nieelaieff to a merchant consequence 

nade from flthat no ships of war
be ceastraeted beyond the net lam than *0 to *8 per cent, and our

Russia to allow In the actualThem purchases, for iterra ptedly direct her nee- 
lowly it be, te the goal ofwith the approaching eeru-A detachment of Royal Artillery have 

nbarked on board the Lady Amherst 
r Halifax. The shipment of 3,000 
tarter barrels of ball cartridge and pow-

net to he

Monsignor Petrixi is to leave Rome 
at the latter end of May, to represent the 
Pope at the baptism of the Imperial 
Prince of France. He ie te be accom
panied by M. ViUeeeurt, Bishop of Ro
chelle, who will present te the Empress

effected without delay on alone, will theThen, andof 88 nonday, and the
of the Danubien priadpeli-

the command of arehe, beby Staff-AssistantiBy rsajeaa her Majestyof the

hF«

The Boston Atlas wye, that the
ship GreatDanube ie guaranteed to all states without The evacuation of the Crimea appears

exception. to have received Itsof thePsats, April 7. The IXth article refers to the commis
sion te be east into the principalities to 
study the queetiew of the frontiers aad of 
ths mods of geverameat.

The Opinions denies, that any stipulation 
has been made in favour of Sardinia. and 
that the Italian question will be discursed 
at large by the plenipoteetiaries in their 
sepptomentory sitting. Russia will, it ie 
said, eend an embassador to Paris after the 
ratification ef the treaty.
THS STirtJLATlOKS III TBB TB1ATT Of 

rSACl.

In the Debate, M. S. do Secy uoder-

The Paris papers contain accounts fromfixed foe this day hw been pat
Donald McKay, by her unrivalled speedthat peninsula to the 28nd. The Freuch 

Intendance had chartered a number of 
merchant vessels for the conveyance of

and other excellent while em
ployed by the Fiwith the rectification of the frontier

between Marseilles and the Cri-stores from that country, and a number
orders of the ith a common single-reefof articles which were to be at first shil 

ped had already been sent to Kamtcsclthat the Russian Pleni- eail breeze, she has frequently leftthat Count Baal, fleetest steamers astern ; and she worksThe health of the troops continued tode Boorqaeaey shouldAali Pasha, and and steers like a pilot bent. An Eng-
lish merchant, who bad made twoTimes Paris correspondent fears
ages in her, offered $ 100,000 for a ninethat the persistence of Austria in refus

ing to fix a term for the evacuation of 
the Principalities is giving some trouble 
to the Congress, and if persevered in, will

proposition WBS not
months’ charter, which was declined
the ground that she was doing better

unveil the transactions of the
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i of the Mrido-Wallachiaa 
Tarassent, bat that 
accepted, ft is 
will toll on persona who 
direct part ie the conferences.

We have reason to believe the Earl of 
Clarendon will not leave Paris until the 
week after nest, by which time it is con
sidered thet peace will be ratified.

The Peel believes, that Lord Clarendon 
will return to England in «boat ten days 
-hence, as by that time it is probable that 
the affairs which required his presence at 
the eoogrese will have been despatched. 
Although the principal plenipotentiaries 
may quit Paris, it is expected, that the con
gre* will sit for some time to come, each 
power represented by its secoed plenipo
tentiary, who, in molt eases, i» its resident

The London Gazette contains a foreign 
notice announcing that, pending the ratifi

er Peace, en armis- 
upoe 

Allies end
order» have been given for 
raising the blockade of Ike

has received orders to re
main at Paris, to take part in the delibera
tion on the detail» which yet remain to be 
arranged.

ft has been decided that the journals of 
the proceedings of the Congress shall be 
■eblisbed. The grand banquet intended to 
we given by the Emperor to ell the Foreign 
Plenipotentiaries is eppointod to take place 
en the 13th insant.

As AM thinks that the exchange of rati
fications weald be effected on the 90th.

lie lidpMastt Beige giree the follow
ing as the exact words of the portion of the 
protocol of the sitting ef the Congress on 
the IOth ulL, relating to the invitation 
addressed to Prussia: “ Considering that

takes to
conference with reference to the fifth article 
of the well known Esterhazy conditions— 
that by which the allies reserved the right 
to produce ulterior conditions in » Euro
pean interest.

The Russian plenipotentiaries, it is said, 
did not defend either the military arsenal of 
Nicholaieff or their navel establishments in 
the Black Sea, in the Sea of Azoff. The 
treaty of peace proclaims in the widest and 
most absolute sense the principle of the 
neutralization of these two seaa. Sebasto
pol will not be rebuilt. The Uussien ports 
and cities will be accessible to all govern
ments, who will be free to exercise an 
■clive surveillance by means of consular 
agents. All the Russian forts which have 
been constructed upon the eastern coest of 
the Black Sea, «long the Caucasus until 
the extremity of theRussian territory, i 
for from Batoum, will be destroyed, a 
cannot be replaced.

M. de Saoy intimates, that the demolition 
of the line of forts extending to the south 
of the Caucasus, between the Block and 
Caspian Seaa, waa demanded of Russia, 
and that the demand waa refused, on the 
ground Ihei the forte were necessary to the 
security of the frootier, thet no Européen 
interest calls for their destruction, end thet 
they cannot be brought within the scope of 
the fifth article. The elliea, it is said, 
gave way; but it waa agreed thet the 
Ruaee-TuHiish frontier on that side should 
be defined so as to avoid future conflicts, 
the Russians meanwhile retiring from the 
Turkish territory.

It ie also affirmed that the Turkish pleni
potentiaries demanded of Russia an indem- 

for the expenses of the war, and for 
-“j sustained through repeated inva- 

of the Principalities by Russia. 
"Z7 damages, it is snid, have been 

admitted by ibe Russian Govern-
___1 3 promised reparation, but
i has not kept its word. This 

the Russian plenipotentiaries,rc-

cause much more. The same writer says 
that a considerable reduction of the 
French army, as soon as every thing is ar
ranged, is contemplated. France has 
still 810,000 effective men ; this number 
will be brought down to 600,000 directly 
the treaty of peace is ratified.

It is wid, that all the cafes chantants 
in Paris have received orders to suppri 
the Anti-Russian songs that they have 
lately been in the habit of giving.

The Empress Eugenie is entertained 
every day in her chamber by e concert of 
the choicest description.

A gas explosion look place on Satur 
day erening, the 5th, in the cellar of the 
Cefe Anglais, which wounded the butler, 
■od broke moat of the bottle» of wine.

The Unirera awerts that the question 
of the Holy Places, the first apparent 
cause of the war, has not been touched 
by the Conferences, but will be wmicably 
settled between France and Turkey.

At the doee nf the present month, the 
Empress Eugenie will Icare llie Tuilerie» 
for St. Cloud. The Emperor walk» in 
the little garden before the palace almost 
every day, accompanied by the nurse 
who carries the infant Prince in her arma.

i ill» ft iieoinne—M

The King of Purisia is wid to bare in
vited the Prince of Prussia to take up 
his fixed residence at Berlin. It ia anti
cipated, that the manage of the Prince’» 
eldest son with the Princess Royal of 
England will place the august brother» 
on terms of much greater cordiality.

A letter from St. Petersburg, of the 
25lh, in the Nord of Bruwels, wys :— 
“ The coronation will not take place be
fore the month of August, on account of 
the extensive preparations which are re
quired. The 31st is mentioned ns the 
day. The health of the Empress-Mother 

----- ..r

on 
in

her present employment.

Dxath or Loan Dalhovsii.—The 
London Morning Chronicle announces 
the death of this distinguished nobleman. 
It ia believed that he died at Calcutta, 
previous to the arrival of the new admini
strator of our Indian Empire, Viscount 
Canning, at the metropolis of British 
India. Previous accounts had informed 
us that the late Governor General, worn 
out with disease and the exhausting duties 
of his high station, had fallen into a mel
ancholy state of weaknew and suffering, 
to which, according to the letest advices, 
it would appear that he had finally suc
cumbed. The deceased nobleman wee 
second eon to the Earl of Dalbousie who 
for several years administered the Govern
ment of Nora Scotia, and who subse
quently succeeded to the Governor Gene
ralship of British North America. As 
the Hon. Mr. Ramwy, he spent some of 
hie earliest years in Halifax, where his 
gallant father and amiable mother were 
deservedly esteemed by all classes of the 
community.

AU8TSIA.
The Emperor haa pardoned 68 politi

cal offenders who, in 1848 and 188(1, 
were sentenced by the military courts to 
terms of imprisonment, rarying between 
10 and 20 years.

AXOTHKB CONCOBDAT.

A concordat between Russia and 
Rome ia spoken of as very shortly to ap
pear. ___________

PEACE.
(From tie fiete York Tritmne. )

Peace ie concluded. The full detail 
of the treaty will not be officially publish
ed previously to their ratification by the 
interested sovereigns. Whatever those 
details may be, we sincerely bail the

--------- , f0|. ^
' ^
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Iqr a, we.
Wait lSbet will the return to peew bore 

upon eel Us question llrot wear» often asked,upon net U s question that we ere often netted, 
not In the hopes probably of getting e farerabl# 
reply, for Meet people here thought, that the
high prises for prod see, induced by “■-------"
noases of the war, was one of the h 
that erer happened—at least to the 1 
the bland. The certain degree, tl 
prises hare had a b weed rial elect, for______________ . rthe.
ôf grain, meat, and agricultural produce of all 
sorts, hare risen iftjr, and in asm eases, a hun
dred per cent., while those of European and 
other imported geode, hare not adraoeed in 

The reason of thU wee, that the
war had not eon tinned long enough to bring 
thinge to that lore! which, like water, they 
sooner or later come to. There b no troth 
more eleerly established in the science of poli
tisai economy, than that the prise of bread 
ultimately regulates the price of everything 
else. By bread, we of course mean food of all 
kinds, nod had the earns state of things eon ti

led, tho pries of every article of food that 
te necessary, either ss munition of war. or 
e tribu ties in any respect to assist thebellige- 
ote, would have continued to rise. Now, 

upon the price of food depends that of Ubor, 
and any increase in this elects a corres
ponding one in the articles that are the produce 
of Ubor, so that in fact, after a few years, the 
ratio of prises becomes correspondent. But it 
is a trim, hot not lees true saying “ light come, 
light go,” and when there U a constant de
mand, accompanied with high prises, people 
are too apt to think it that will last, and are 
therefore bee heedful to save. At the close of 
the Peninsular War, hundreds of farmers were 
ruined, who had Ukan long hases at war rates, 
and we ourselves remember, that many who

or Hasxaxo’s fliiem.
Sir;

AUtUr from tho Bev.Ohas. Lloyd reflecting 
on the speeches at the UU Annual Meeting o 
the AazuUryBibU Society and likely toeoo- 
m an erroneous impression having appeared 
la your paper of the 19th ult, we the iud.r- 
aigped members of the Bibb Society and the 
speakers oa that occasion ,do hereby declare that 
no reaçarks made by us were of a personal and
oflMsiye nature, end regret that anything then 
said should have been so construed by the

had made immense sums of money in the pur
chase of prises and prise goods, and were living 
U the extreme of luxury, bund their resources 
suddenly cutoff, and them selves reduced to sell 
their Sue furniture, aad give up their expensive 
bonaes, and betake them to an humbler mode 
of life. Snob are the Inevitabb consequences 
attendant on an unnatural state, of things, snob 
as war must be pronounced to be. Wears there
fore, in every respect glad of the return to a 
state of peace, and we think that the prospect 
of the farmer U better, than before the declara
tion of war. As an agricultural community, 
our great aim ought to be to secure aa exten
sive markets as possible for our produce. The 
whole coast of North America is now ope. u 
as, and it will be our own fault, if we do not 
take proper advantage of it. It is one of those 
marks to that there is ne fear of being glutted. 
The constant emigration from the eoi-coaet 
towards the West, and the immigration from 

^ the Atlantis keeps a constant demand 
for food, and there are some sorts of food that 
we can supply at cheaper rates than other pla
cée. The various questions relating to the 
right of fishing under tho Uto treaty, will be 
settled early this summer, and we shall, wo 
think experience a market for some sorts of 
produce, that will be attended with muoh gain 
and no risk. Let our farmers however, be well 
assured, that if their calling does not tend to
____________ ___ rapid fortunes, steadily
pursued with common prudence, it inevitably 
insures competence and a comfortable retreat 
for old age. Island farmers have thb to look 
to, that in a few, very few years, land, from the 
circumstance of the surface being limited, will 
become every year more valuable, and they or 
their descendants, will find themselves rich 
ftum this circumstance alone. As it has hap
pened with Charlottetown, so it will be with 
the country—land which la now almost value- 
lees, .will in lees then twenty years, sell at 
prises that will equal those of valuable lands
at the

Ten Barron Maas via Cape Traverse, did 
net arrive in town until Thweday afternoon. 
Last evening, we had a mail from Pictou by the 
H. Ingram, with a weeks’ later news than the 
mail of Thursday. Onr readers wiU

I tutorrmting matter by these arrivals ia to-
tmSKmer Isfjl Ia Affréteur left this port 

early this morning. We understand that the

Tour obedient servants,
Joan Dxxwsvxa,
Joan Haxcocx,
David FrrxOtssLD, 
Jams Mooes,
CUAILSS ÏOÜXO,
Joan OauuAK,
Chablis Ivm, Bmmxrr, 
W. Snodgrass.

Charlottetown, April 30,1856.

To the Editor or Haiiakp’i Gazette.
Sir;

It U a matter of deep regret that the vexed 
question of Dioscesan Synods has already been 
introduced here, and that the members of onr 
Church have been directed by their Clergy to

MM

•loot Ley Delegatee for the approaching oon- 
(n Halifax. The interval ia too briefntioo i

New Brig for Solo.
THE Bahwrihsr is tort, send W a__
far Erie Ibe HULL ead SPAM ef a 
BRIO, saw buildiag 11 Pis Mite,, 
dsr Iks iaspsetioa of Llsyd's Sswsyer 

ofShippiag, of the fallewiag dimuusiouv, viz Length 
sfksel. 93 fast; Bvsm awsldsd, 11 fact; depth of 
hold. M fast; rtea of lbs fioor it midships, 6 mebro 
ssd is other respects well adopted le Ike wills of 
Iks Engli.h ItsrkoL

She will bo delivered is Aegust next, or earlier, if 
reqeired. Apply to—

BENJ. DAVIES, Broker,
Mlh April, 1856.-El4i Qs.M-Strrot.

to admit of a proper dieeueeion of its merits, 
and perhaps little more can now be done thon 
to rotor onr follow parishioners to the letton of 
“ Core” in the Clan* Wifacss, published in St. 
John N. B., to the able editorials of that paper 
upon Church Synods end to the noble resis
tance nude to them by the Churches in Halifox.

The editor of the Chunk Witmei in hie paper 
of the 10th ultimo suggests the following que
ries in connexion with recent occurrences in 
Halifax Was the meeting convened by the 
kightot Frriemotticol authority! The Queen’s 
Majesty under God to the only Governor of this 
realm and of all other Her Majesty ! dominions 
and countries ss wtU in off spiritual or vnrfrsisr 
treat things or causes us fvmwruf.” (Canon 36) 
Do we acknowledge this ! Have Clergymen sub
scribed to this at their ordination! If eo, do 
not their ordination vows oblige them to recog
nise their Quern as the highest Ecclesiastical autho
rity ! Was then the Synod convened by Ucr 
authority, if not, wee it legally convened! Can 
there be an “ inherent right/in a Clergyman 
to attend meetings that are illegal! Is he not 
lather forbidden than compelled by hie sub
scription to attend them ! Can it tend to tho 
general welfare of the Church to do eo! • • 
• We are constrained to regard the Synod as
52! proper'aQtÊorit, ! atd wV.'t.W^ flfif
proceed with the belief that until it obtains a 
higher sanction, no canon or regulation it may 
form, could be forced upon either the Clergy 
or Laity of the Dioeeee.

At.ameetingoftlie Parishioner» at St. Paul’s, 
Halifax, on Baiter Monday, March 31th, 1850, 
the following resolution was moved by A. M. 
Unlocks, and passed by a large majority ; 

Whereas by a resolution pawed at a general 
looting of the Pariah on the 15th September, 

1854, it was considered injudicious to eetabltoh 
Synod» ;—sod whereas at a general meeting of 
the Parish hold in April, 185», it wee resolved ; 
—that this Parish will not be represented at 
such Synod Therefore be it resolved. That 
this meeting still entertain the same opinion 
and dwm it inexpedient to elect representatives 
to attend the Dtooeaan Assembly of Nova Scotia 

At St. George's the motion for the appoint
ment of Delegates was also lost by a large
""YTthere be suSeient time, some selections 
will be mode from the Letter» of “ Cere" aoa- 
tributsd to the Chunk Witness ; if not it to 
humbly hoped that thaw few hints mey serve 
to drew attention to a •• movement" which 

little good to tbs 
liberty in th

Yours, too..
Vigil.

Charlottetown. 30th April, 1856.

Best Found !
GOING adrift eat of the ll.tbor, a BOAT, sheet 

thirteen fret kwl. The owner can have the 
1 by proviag property sad paring tipsasss , 

application to—
EWEN MeKINNON, Cum Print 

May 3, IBM.

Freehold Property in the Suburbs
BT A. H. YATES.

T> BE BOLD ky Asctinn on FRIDAY tho Mi 
Mav wit, St 11 «’slock, oa the premlsM, 
the remaining portion oossM oflhoM

Valuable Pasture Lots 
no the BRIGHTON ROAD end Htr 

aorZRJVMEMT FARM, lately the pro
perty ef the Into l-toet. Cot Loot.

This properly brtog coo tig Me» to, ead delightfelly 
sitae ted mm to command in om view from almost
•ay part of il.anrly the whole of tho Pohlie BoiMtoga 
•ad City, strongly recommend k at MO of tho

tight I
program of Evangelical 
a unhappy Dhteew.

Dubliw, /

it on the station this

Tun Wnarnm.—We have bad a cold North 
~ » greater port of tkto woak, and 
t night.

Many of onr nmnEnkma to forest 
ur invariable role, of Coring ttoe oowe of So
“good frito.^Tfww1 persons who CTêent 

■0 their maanaeripts dotely, may knew why 
thaw koto not been ottmisd to. We require •5. m wo ooaaM bo held rcepouribto for the

■hip News.
April Tbe Berqee Jesus, of P. E. 
fallen to wish waterlogged ead shea- 

dewed, with desks swept, sod auto had nmumsit 
mm, m let MN-. toe. IPW .by tho Arthur While, 
telly, strived kero.

Soiled ream Groeooend for 
TV.mss Beghto. Morris.

Loading at Uoorpool—Msjmtie.
Cloured from Lioorpool—Ellrn L

Cleared at Halifax far T. E. Island.
April S3—Bebrr Uaky, Greea.

SO—Ariel, Mem».

P. M. Island—

- Acooonr.—Mr. Jama* Proodfoot, of 
TowaaMp No. S3, Banner, has had hie right 
arm amputated nodes tho following dietraeeing 
eiraumstanoee —Mr. P. woo on Tboroday the 
— April, aaetotiag 

of a Threshing
. by some totality, hit arm got 

entangled, aad soon here me so mutilated, as to 
render amputation indispensable ; title 
tion baa been performed by Dr. Johns* .

patient removed to Town tor great- 
toe of ss dim to him. Ho to now at 

Mrs. Baritb’o.

WPor Receipts end expenditure ef Baxusr 
fund ew third page

ini op
farm stock a implements

By PUBLIC AUCTlOJf,
Thursday tho 8th dny of Hay naxt,

at 10 o'clock, a. m.

AT «• Huleuesd.” Priaaa Town Bead at armai 
^awnptod by Mr. David BAaav tks falewtog

3 Working Hem.
I Splendid Coll 3 years eld 
1 Magda too tolled Man aad Pill.
I Filly, (by Essslaku.) 7 
1 Islaad Caw 
1 Ayrshire Com
I Baperier Aldeney aad Durham Caw 
* Breed Heitors 
8 Lsssistlr Eww 
3 Beeth dews Do. aad 4 Lambs 
8 Half Looofator Erne aad 4 Lambs 
I Lwsirts, Withers 
I Baperier Lscsistsr Bern 
1 Berkshire Bew (with yeaag)
1 tone Borrow Pig
Let Poellry comprisiog Dorkings Cochin Chius 

aad Shanghai 
Let ef Gmm sad Decks

Weed Plough.
IIoakling Plough

■tog both Toi 
try advantages. It will be oBkred ia lets of ahsat 
aa acre each, or lose, te Mil porehamn, according 
tea pha which will he eehmilted el the time ef Bole 

iy he mm any time provisos at the office ef 
UU Aacl wooer.

Terms at Dele. 
r'k-.ioueiewa Ascii Mth. 1st. Es.

Household Farmiture.
rpo BB Sold bv Auction m THURSDAY, 
1 16th Mav mu, it the residence of the Rev. 

Mb. BtsoBOBaee, epper Prince Street, all that 
Gentleman’» Household Foroitoro. toe., toe.

For farther petticelati. see Handbills.
A. H. YATES.

Ascii
Charlottetown, April 15,1986. Isl. Ex.

2 Weed I 
I Moi
1 Cultivator
3 Pair Doable Harrows
2 Rollers
Let Rakes, tlaaere Hay tad Potato Forks
3 Tracks
3 Carta OMrly saw 
1 Beer Cart
4 Dels Cart Harasse
3 Waggon Harness 
I Light WsggM 
1 Box Sleigh
4 Weed Diode
40 Empty Mels sees Piaekaons 
1 Feres Pimp sod Copper Pipe 
Deadry articles ef HoeMhold fsrsitlre 
A quality of wed Pot.low 
A host to* Bsxhsls seed Oils 
A tow Bechet. Barley 
Let Cooking oad Frsaklia I 
• PaaeheoM Mriassw sow at the Dtotilhry. 
Ukewtoe at Iks sum time tks Leasehold Interest 

to DD sens of Lead (all elmrod) on which ere two 
Dwelliags with the right ef Porehess withto 4« 
ymre, (either the whole or a put thereof) there Is 

SS acres ready for Crepe, the remainder to 
dawn to grow, the whole Lead to to o good 
ef eellivsuee. having heoa well meaarsd dating 

the last fair years by the prewot occupier.

A Legs qwstily ef manors 
Term, all

jte •*

DA LB OF

Furailore, Dwelling House
ABB

BUILDING LOTS.
MR. LOBBAN gives mi ice that he will sell by 

Aeettoe et II o’clock oa TUESDAY 13th 
Mat , at Ike retodeuce of W*. Fbbbes, Esq., It. 

N„ the whole ef that GmiIouiso’s Property.
The Foroitoro consists of a handsome Row-wood 

Cortege Pwno Forte, 6) octaves. Mahogany Word- 
lube. Sato Board, Cabinet, Book-caw, Drawisg- 
rwm aad Dining-room Tsbtos, Chifaslul, Chairs. 
Sato aad Cewh. Fwr Port aad French Bedsteads, 

1 Bedding, Brosooto, Kiddsctei—Im sad 
Carprttog. Toilet Tables ssd Lank tog 

ghmss A limner service lie pieces, Haadwaw 
Tm eecviee, Brookbrt ditto, a qasstity at Crockery 
sad Kkahea auwito,ert ef Dish Caven. A fow plaited 
Bonds qaito aaw with a variety ef stole artistes.

Carnage, Baggy, arts of Hu ones, Doddle sad 
Bridle, tisse, sa azwUsat Alderney Cow.

Tnnase er Data—All earn aadw £S cask; 
* A3 to *10 1 months credit; ever £13 six 
satks credit m approved NrtM ef Hand.
At toe asms tow, will be arid, toe Dwelling 

Hsaw with Crock Hi
'7

r oa the Farm, 
w seder Jit Cato aa delivery, over 
Credit ee approved sotro ef hand. 
WILLIAM DODD, A.«tooroe -

BALE OF VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS
PASTURE LOTS.

THE Dobroribet h.s received hulreetiona to roll 
by Auction ( without near re) at IS e’cleek oa 

FRIDAY, the 16th day of next month (Hat.) 
Twwly Building 1.0Is adjoining the City of Cher- 
lottotowo, comprising pun of Common Let S3, known 
M Loegworth’s eoreer, according to i plen to he 
rose at hie Sale Room; also, immediately after will 
bo offered to public competition, four of the most 
volwhle Poelare Lots in the Roy.lly of Charlotte
town, being Lots 661, 662 , 666 and 667, (too* 
block) ead cheated eo Paal Jones’s hill, shoal four 
miles from tho City,—this property is uneqssllsd ia 
the Royally for lire commanding view it possesses of 
the Harbor, River, aad rorreseding Country ; shoot 
IS seres are cleared (hit sot broken sp) sad toe 
remaining SO .eras are covered with a tno mixed 
growth of kud oad aoft wood. A good tills gror-

A. H. YATES. 
Ai

IsL Es. Adv.

April 26th, 1833.

Stallion Hone "Prince Edward.’
WILL serve Mane tor tos sswa 
a! bisDtabie, Oratorio Lodge, 

the follow iog day i

By the H- lapam from Pietro ro Friday, May N, 
lea. Major Beats. Mr. Faro, Mr. Asdstsro, Mr. 
ska Smith, Mi. Wm. M-Donald

la Mv. Cwpev’s towîbo seisms, a lath lies 
Iriro too ksStom, far “far As Lead sold,” rood “far

la too third aatama, 2Di Hm faros too top, far “It 
to toe law,” naff ••Rio oaid to «tort, k is toe tote."

tiro, except the following days, via, 
3th sad 23th May; 3d aid 17th 

6th Jsly, when be will he travelling 
to Charlottetown, where it to totroded he will hero 
Wsdawday 7* and tin ef May ; 4th sad 19* Jaw 
aad let aad 16* Jsly. Aad whl travel hack to hie 
Subie ro the Therodey fallewiag. He wiU heat 
Glasgow Bridge oat Caveodfab.*# ID* aad «7* 
May, 13* sad 34* Jew, aad ■* aad 33d Jsly.

Tonm.—Twenty BkUliags far toe wan Mr 
oom ka sesammsdstad with pasts rigs elCymhris 

3a 3d. par week, far Iks roes*.
WILLIAM HODGES.

Cyatoria Ledge, Rartiss,
93th April, 1883.

Terms si sals.

April 33*. 1333.

Gas Company’s Meeting.

psay's Uincs, at toe Una Works, * ,TVH 
toe 3* day ef May next, at 19 e’efaak, a. m.

WM. MURPHY. Maaagw.
April 9,1866.

Bank of Prince Edward Inland 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.WITH a view to sBrtd all claim * aqaal 

chaaro of participating ia toe pMqo» 
a Bank, tos Act of larsrpmsttea rmliiito 
ef sham which say e* todivideel eutoe „ ____________

to the fart tortssis sahseriha far, Io forty: The wh
ile are kinky notified that the chars list is sew at 
tks Demur y'a office, where ill whs desire it but 
sahseribe fee shares eader this Ikekiti*. The shave 
rartrietiw, however, term tos iro * Wsdawday, the 
10* day ef May Mit, w tost this is prohehlylhs 
•sly sppsstwky which will row he sffeeded to emril 
routs lists ef poroheetog shews at pw.

The (sal General Meeting ef BhmhaMoto will he 
held el toe Cent Hews, M Msaday, the 11* day 
ef May naxt. It, e. m., far th# par put of faato

* *■
JOHN KENNi/Choirsma of Com. 

TesonMiiirs Doeoeiear, Bw’y.
April 17, IBM.
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LOOTS ouvn OAIf ACHE. 
fnm lb ftsadklp «

It tub tbe 
foe tbe fast time,

of tbe Island

I of 1853, that I visited
i, tbe deserted end Inhospitable 
stand of Aatimeti. Sightly

____ nmd, and frsqacatly enretaped
fogs, this land is extremely dangerous 
Is entering or leering tbe noble Hirer 

8t. Lawrence. The ■ terms of spring and 
autumn, rage bet# with the greatest fury, and 
tbe many shipwrecks that bare happened on 
its coast, hare given a mournful celebrity to 
tbe name of the Island of Anticosti. When 
any teasel was dashed to pieces on this forbid
ding shore, those of her crew who escaped a 
watery grate or a more dreadful destruction 
upon the rocks, were doomed to perish of cold 
and hunger without eteo the hope of relief.

Disasters of this nature bad become so fre
quent and so fatal, that the Canadian Legisla
ture was obliged to adopt some measures k 
prerent, or at least, to milipte the eoforinge 
of the shipwrecked mariner for the time to 
eome. Two lighthouses were accordingly erect
ed. at a distance of thirty leagues apart : one 
upon the Content Point of the Island, the 
other on the S .uthweel ; these also eenre as 
depots for provisions intended for distribution 
in cases of necessity ; two other depots were 
established for tbe same purpose, ono at Hirer 
Jupiter or Shallop Pore, midway I*tween the 
two lighthouses, the other about ten leagues 
below the Southwest C'a|e, in the Bay of Ga- 
maehe.

In the autumn I hare mentioned, the screw- 
steamer Doris was employed in distributing 
supplies at the various stations before the 
commencement of tho stormy weather, having 

nbei " — "

Tbe waters of tho Bay aford m _ . 
of amusement to tbe sportsman, both for lehing 
and shooting ; while steaming along wo seared 
targe flocks of brand!, and also ducks of 
many varieties, while the seals at a reepectral 
distance examined attentively and with know
ing looks, tits smoking hull of the Doris as 
she dashed the spray from her hows They 
look her no doubt for some huge whale that 
had invaded their domains, and pradeotiv 
kept beyond tbe sweep of its tail and the reach 
of its enormous laws.

Scarce y !««<! we set foot on shore, when a 
man with white hair, but hale and vigorous, 

e hastily forward and mixed me cordially 
by the band, 1 I must shake bands with your 
Reverence Bret,' said be, • you are heartily 
welcome : excuse me, guntlenun, but I must 
commence with mv priest.’

It was Gama. he. Our host by his own ac
count, was about Ü8 years of age, but still all 
life and activity, hie voice strong and sonorous, 
his language firm and resolute, and when en
gaged in buainesa he displayed all the energy 
of a young man.

» You see we live to a good old ago here, he 
replied on our expressing surprise at his un
diminished vigour, * the sea air is bracing and 
healthful : see my pony yonder, ho docs not 
look like dying yet, although ho is by no 
means young, for he was six tears old, when 1 
brought him here, and that will soon be twenty- 
nine years ago.'

Tho house, a two-story building, was a per
fect arsenal. In tho hall, I counted a doxen

Kns, loaded and primed, some of them double- 
rrelled,suspended Irom the beams and walls, 

amid swords,sabres, pikes.bayonete and pistols

adding by a new

as supercargo, several members of tbe Trinity 
House in Quebec, whose duty it was to inspect 
tbe establishments under the control of that 
department. Although my mission was of a 
very diforent nature, I bad obtained a passage 
on hoard tho same vessel, and was treated 
with the greatest cordiality by these oSeere of 
the Trinity House.

The Doric had nearly eesspleted the distri
bution of the supplies having only to visit the 
last station on the Island, the Bay of Gassache 
It was with the greatest anxiety I looked for
ward to oar arrival there, for I had heard of 
the famed Gamache long years before, and 
ardently wished for the opportunity of eeelng 
this celebrated personage. What pilot of the 
St. Lawrence, what Canadian sailor, has not 
heard of hie fates ; whet village is there from 
Gasps to Quebec, where the marvellous tales 
of Gamache are not related.
--IsLiheas m molar stories, hqit alyavs re pre- 
half savage, who enjoyed the special friendship 
and protection of Satan himself. “ He has 
been seen ” say eome of these reporta, “ on 
the deck of hie vessel, demanding from hie 
invisible assistant, a eap fall of wind, and his 
schooner with a fair breeze and sails filled, 
would glide over the crystal sea, while all 
around him the other rtsatls remained as if 
spell bound, in a perfect calm. Ones on ar
ming at Hlmeaaki, he cava a sapper la hit 
unearthly protector, who did not appear In 
any fearful shape, but as a human being like 

Ith invisible and mysterious

Aventura : he thought tnsrttort

see. and resolved epon attesting to Us na
prestige of superstitious terror. ____
A vain of pleasantry was usoaUy observable 

in all the measures that Gamache adopted for 
inspiring dread. One day on arriving at ■ 
—’after a long tost, he put up at a country 
inn, and ordered supper to be prepared for two 
persons in a private room. The table was 
for two persons, according to orders, but 
the mistress of the house enquired, who was to 
sup with him, * what is that to you,' he repli
ed, * you will be paid, that is enough, net- 
leave me, and don’t return, till I call you 
Tbe pretended sorcerer closed the door, an 
alter discharging successfully the duty of two 
good eaters, recalled the hoe teas, who strange 
to say, did not lose her consciousness on enter
ing the room.—The door had certainly remain
ed closed, two choirs were at the table, 
set for two, and one man eould not have eaten 
all that was placed there. Next morning, it 
was reported through the neighbourhood, that 
Gamaehe had passes! tho night with tbe devil ; 
that their conversation bad been overheard by 
persons in the house, but that no one dared to 
repeat it.—Gamache laughed in his sleeve and 
said to himself—- Well, il you are sueh fools. 
I’ll give you a double dose of terror.—Madam, 
supper again for two to-night, do you under
stand V At six the supper was served, and on 
entering the house, Gamache saw a crowd of 
men and women who recoiled at hie approach, 
' Haa a gentleman come here dressed all in

________________,r_____ , „ . black,' he demanded of the mistress. ‘ I have
Each room in tbe house also, contained at least : not seen sueh a person,1 replied she, trembling, 
two guns, and the doors and windows closed in - * Sever mind, I go to wait upon him, keep my 
such a manner as to be easily barricaded.— door closed.’ In a fow minutes the inquisitive 
With these arrangements, two or three men 
within the building, could sustain a regular 
siege age inet a doxen enemies. A cannon 
placed in front of the house, and covering the 
approach from the Bay, was better calculated 
to inspire Bar than to be of any real service in 
CAM of An AttACk.

The sheds kept with extraordinary neatness 
stained long raws of bucksta, pun- 

of all kinds. 1 My stables.

arrest him for debt flams she, surfeited tbe 
object of tbe visit, told tbs oleer, be wae net 
acquainted with him, that Game oho had gone 
on shore bat would return shortly, and than 
invited him to enter the euhta and partake of 
a bottle of wine. After discussing tbe merits
of a bottle of •• Fine Old Pert,”

time in a conversation which 
as Interesting as possible, 

turned to the deck and found to hie hotter and 
dismay, that the vessel had been seme time un
der weigh, with a fob wind, and the City of

-utifril Island of 
prayers and en

treaties to be landed, Gamache lent a deaf ear, 
and the unfortunate myrmidon of the taw wae 
carried of an unwilling passenger to the Island 
of Anticosti, where be spent the winter at the 
residence of Gamache, by whom ho was kindly 
treated. In the spring, be returned by one of 

mere that frequent the Island,
illy, who 
with the

suddenly the door 
human si

any 
himself. Alone, with I I mysterious 
eon federates, he has massacred whole ships’ 
crews, and appropriated to hie own nee their 
valuable cargoes. On one occasion, when 
hotly pursued by a cruiser, he disappeared 
with his schooner, at the moemnt when his 
capture appeared inevitable, and aothimr 
remained upon the waters bet a bluish flame.

Sueh tales as these were frequently rotated 
the English vessels, wbiah ineven among the English vessels, whwt 

trading to Quebec, sometimes sailed aloni 
coast of the Island, and one of my fellow naa- 

~ in Her Majesty's service,
who was about fifteen years of age when he 
first arrived in this country, told of his be
wilderment, while listening to the tales repeat- 
' by the English sailors of the terrible

pitons heights of West Caps." Another „ 
gvr, a young merchant from Montreal, excited 
our imaginations still more, by telling us of 
the terrors he endured for two days in hourly 

; on a spit and devoured indread of being! __________
the cave of tide Polyphemus* of Antiooeti.

At length tbe Doris east anchor of the Bay 
of flemnehe, in a dense fog. About 8 A. M., 
the wind having sise ted array the heavy banks 
of fog, a brilliant ann showed us at the 
tames of three miles, the 
mark the entrance of the

and ears, contained long raws of buckets, pun
cheons and casks of all kinds. 1 My stab 
mid he, ‘ are empty now ; when my wife 
alive, I had generally fourteen or fifteen e 
but since her death, they bare all dwindled 
away Irom want of eue. I shall be obliged to 
marry amin, and if you Mens, le Cure, can find 
for me eome one in Quebec to be tbe third 
Madame Gamaehe, you will render to me, and 
perhaps to her also, a very peat service.'

1 was not bold enough to undertake eeeh a 
I had but lifor I had but little hope of lading 

•ion duridifliM’gfltelV'fiaft of the year. la sum
mer, he spent much of hie time cruising in 
yacht, and during winter be roved the fores 
scorch of mme. It was on his return hi 
after an absence of two weeks on one of tl 
hunting expeditions, that he found hie second 
wife a frozen corpse, and shivering by her ride 
dying of hunger, were hie two little children 
about Ire or six years el age.

‘ This is the way you will And me 
day. Every one has his turn. Ah ! well, let 
ue bury her.’ This was the only observation 
be made to the hunter who accompanied him, 
although he had always manifested the 
kindness and aflbetion for hie wile,

the greatest

The fow hears we spent with Gamaehe, dieei-

Kid all the prejudices we bad formed apiast 
. His appearance and manners were rough, 
bet hie heart was good. He wae hlmeelf the 

first to laugh 
to acquire hie

-as good. He was hiauelf 
at them 1 adopted

acquire hie dangerous reputation, and re
joiced in tbe security it afbrded him in so lone
ly and perilous a situation. We gathered from 
bis own lips seme details of hie life, and par
ticularly them waggish devices that pined him 
each notoriety in wee quarters.

He was bora at 1’lalet, hie fomily originally 
belonged to Efi. IUiee-le-Ville, in the dioeeee of 
Chartres. Hie ancestors for nearly two centurion 
were settled on the Beaapra aid 
crossed ever to the couth side 
ronce. The Gamaehe manor appears to have 
derived its name from a member of this Dually.

Louis Oliver, being of an ardent and adven
turous disposition, left his boms at the early 

of eleven to join an English frigate as

dle-

___________ , ___MB We doub
led Met Eagle, and before ns lay extended a 

it meet of water about five mitas in 
eemplstshr sheltered from all 
Son». We are in the Bay of 

Island___ e, the only harbour in the whole
of Alliessti.

Ok*

of Antiooeti, 
which still

rising ground at the head of th 
or of buildings of a brilliant wMI 
to foot a portal village ; but

the hey, 
whiteness

parte! village 
i than the dwelling beam, 

i of Mm tardef the plue. Be

ta bay at a sheet

age or eleven to join an 
cabin bey ; hie only education* he received in 
the shrouds, under the Influence of the boat
swain's eat. It may readily be imagined then, 
that when he returned to hie native country, 
after many years of service in the Royal Navy, 
be nta laid all the intrepidity, as well as the 
roughness of a British milor. Being 
«serai in the bealaeee he commonest 

he left that piece 
And settled on 
hears hie

ta Hi- 
the Island of 

that beautiful bay

This situation was well adapted for the ex
ercise of that love of Independence which 
characterised him, and aflbrded many opportu
nities for the enjoyment of bis favourite occu
pations of heating, flaking, and enili^. With 
Us wife, hie children, awTene « two servants, 
he passed the tang six months of winter with- 

it raving any ssmmsnimtlsn 
' the warworld ; Hfa nearest

hlaperiog near the room, when 
or opened apparently without 

Igency. He had Ingeniously contrived 
to do this with a stick and string inside the 
room. On each side men, women and children 
tumbling over one another in aflHght, and on 
recovering thorn selves, made their escape by 
the doors and windows. Master of the field 
without striking a blow, be presented himself 
before the hoe tern, who mt alone wondering 
what was to happen next. 1 Well, Madame, 
has the gentleman in blank not arrived yet.’ 
• No sir, f have not seen him.’ • It matters not 
he always paye hie biU, and I will eup for him 
and myself.

Gamache not nnfreqoently broke through 
that monopoly enjoyed by the grant fur com
pany, of trading with the Indians along the 
North shore of the Et. Lawrence, and thorn voy-
8r5"5vl.i?At4 aitiSssr*^-

the Ashing schooners 
to the bosom of hie disconsolate famil 
had long mourned him as numbered 
dead.

Although Gamaehe usually trusted in the 
good faith of the Indians as a tribe, there were 
oeeaeione, when he required to be en his guard 
with some of its individual members. Once 
when left entirely alone at his house, an Indian 
eanoe which bad approached under cover of the 
racks, suddenly landed at the beach dote by 
and a gigantic savage armed to the teeth, hav
ing disembarked, and advanced rapidly and 
with a determined air, towards the non*. 
Gamaehe knew that he would not hesitate to 
use force in order tokbtain a supply of intoxi
cating liquor, and being too old to risk a band 
to hand fight with seen a vigorous opponent, 
restored to prevent hie gaining an entrance 
into hie fortress. Planting himself at the door, 
carbine in hand, and with two or three pistols 
in hie belt. “ Arrêtez—vous, stop,” he shout
ed in his grulkst tone, but without eflbet on 
the savage, who eontinued to approach. ‘ One 
step more and I fire,’ the step was taken, but 
ere he could take a second, he foil wounded in 
the thigh by a hall. Having disarmed hie an
tagonist, Gamaehe carried him into the house, 
washed and dressed his wound. Mid laid him 
on a bed Hie servants oo their return to the 
house, were not a little surprised at finding 
such a guest there and attenoed by their mas
ter with so much rare. When the Indian’s 
wound was healed .Gamaehe hinted to him that 
It was time to leave 
the beach mid, “ there is your

are treated
severity. Bred in the school of the 

, Gamache set hie foce against all moeo- 
and after the example of hie teachers, 
freely with the world, and trafteked 

opeulv in the very presence of the agents of the 
company, whom threats he despised as long aa 
their three did net at least double hie own, for 
he eould always depend upon the assistance of 
the Indiana who fovoered this competition 

On one occasion, when the trade wae going 
on briskly, his schooner being at anchor in the 
harbour of Mingan, on the north shore of the 
Gulf, and surrounded by eanoee, a mil appear
ed at the entrance to the harbour. The experi
enced eye of tbe old rarer at ones recognised 
an armed vernal, from which he had many 
times before narrowly escaped.

Tomorrow morning early, mm amis,” he 
said to the m va gee, “ we will return to buei- 

i ; don’t go tar away, I merely wish to 
make them rascals believe I hare gone. “

conducting him to 
is your canoe, and 

is provisions I give you, but rascal that you 
, if ever you hmr, that Can, ii v»»f you hmr, that Gamaehe to alone, 

do not shew yourself hove, or I shall put a hall 
through js«v head, aa surely as I hare already 
put one through your black thigh." This 
lesson bad a salutary elect, not 

the
■letary a fleet, net only upon 

other ro-

He slips hie eable, and while the enemy is policy to 
tacking ship to foil upon the prey, the fleet of. Feeling, 
canoes disappears and the schooner under full with mar

rapidly from the bay.mil, glides 
immediately give 
soon overhauling 
cleverly keeps the advantage be bad ebtr 
starting. Night closes in, and the res 
pear like two dark shader upon tbe wai

wounded Indian, but also 
of his tribe.

This instance of rough treatment, however, 
was an exception to the uniform kindness with 
whioh he received strangers when he did not 
suspect their intentions to be of a hostile na
ture, but he eometimm took pleasure in inspi
ring a salutary dread as be termed It, in them 
who appeared to fear him. During a foasfol 

» young pUot was once driven in desper
ation as his only chance of escape, to take shel
ter in tbe Bay of Gamaehe. He bad heard the 
thousand and one tales of this redoubtable ser
ene, end nothing, bet the certainty of destruc
tion, had he remained longer at am, eould hare 
induced him thus to venture into tbe very dm 
of tbe Hon. After easting anchor, he would 

have remained en board of hie schooner, 
unaebe making his appearance, invited 

him to the ebon, and he thought it the beet 
afoot a confidence he was (hr from 
After some dolor. he leaded and 

with many misgivings foUewed Gamaehe to the 
The croiser house, where hie boot t

which the young man rare 
with arms from the floor to 

hem a chill to his heart: he eould 
boards self again eu heard hie

with a tor barrel containing a few brands from wildest.........................
the galley flee, is lowered to the em.

“ Now for it, stir the galfiy fire and 1st the 
lubbers em it clearly, we must give them a 
Jack-e-lantern to ebam.” A raft of

the mating, i 
hare wished

muta

tas galley flee, is towered to times,. •• Bee the possibility of escape. The msp.tr and thesraeciÆjgsAgsa gStazstSss
we will nuke a fow tacks and go hack to Mia- by tailing his hem atertoe. At tara» after a
— *—•» will never think of going there ■ ~

e."
the disappointment and surprise 

of the frigate, when after,tang 
only prim was a small lame that

to leek for he.”
Great wm 

of the crew
i, their only prbe~m 
id to burn epee the sea. The

continued towards the sou» with of _____
result but that of proving to the Bailees that 

, as well as hie schooner, bad camped 
rm of a Jaek-a-taatarn. Equally gnat 

... surprise of the Company’s ofooert at 
Mingan, when on the following morning they 
bobrid tbe schooner gently reeked by tS ml 
swell on the spot she occupied the evening be- 
* and surrounded as usual by Indian can-

wim un IBBI Home He»» rafter thle g mini t Maura* *kn*"*£*"" H!j®I Port of Qooboe, withUa ££o£Ur fc tfe 
■ °7 mas», a Sheriffs Otimr wm arat’eTheraito

of thunks, he sees to return to t» 
tor the night " No, so ! my friend.” 

“ you must net Imre hare* I* 
and tbe night is mid and «ah andtor a long sea Is rough, and the night to said und e 

flume that sea need net go eu beard sham you 
•ham was bare the bay. I bare a snag mener up

in the!

alive

i bey. I here a snag earner ap Mbs, 
lerrow yen may leave, If yen ere still 
The tost words, he mattered just lend
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of MmL He threw hita- II* US BBASO» rOeSTEEB
eelfoo «ho bed rwhii not to oloee oa

the Wonfatigue end Let «. Apply le
la UednuMbe

leering the i)reeded bey, wheneeil nod DONALD SHAW
to the HUGH H-LAI

fearful reality of hie CHARLES CAMPBEL 
DUOALD M'KABHKB 
HECTOR M-FADYKN.
haw,
le Wee Rirer, Feb. S.

him, with a light

are awake already,M wrsEUT,
bare beardbat bow pale yea are. wager you

NOTICE.
THE Sebeeriber bat ee bead, which he wtehee 
■ '» diepeeeefaiaeery lew Igare :

lee Barrele No. 1 Ubtador HEKHINOS, 
100 Qaialale CODFISH,
800 M. Piae ead Coder SHINGLES.

JAMES PUBDIE.

coward, I hare come to gWe yea, HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.talced the
haag U on two naile in the wallgun aad------haag it on two u

met ae the poor young pilot had 
fbr the death .traggle, aad race WHY ARE WE SlCKt

I*n race to be 
String. HOL- 
r adapted to the

------- ------- ---------------------------- IDS, the DELI
CATE, aad the INPIRM, of all dime», ague, 
eexee and constitutions Profeaeor Holloway 
persoeally en perla leade the manufacture of hie 
medicine», and oftre them to a free end enlight
ened people, ae the beet remedy the world erer 
aw for the removal of dieeaee.

lift ae dearly at poeeible. I bareat the
weighed down by i 
LOWAY’8 PILLS

yoa a settler for the
poekat a bottle ofone of

Febteary 6, 1886.
he glam with—* Here, take a good 
make yoa eleep eoundly, aad ifIth the

NOTICE
DER8ON8 wanting the eerricee of children ae 
1 Apptenlieee or otherwiee, from 10 y fare eld 
and upward», e»e he aeeiited in procuring »ueh, if 
early applieatiee ia made at the office of Mr. T. 
Stewaut, le DeeBriuy'» Building».

Dee. 16th, 1868.

to attack you diluring the night 
ia a loaded gun FALL SUPPLIESIf; there

Well, comrade,erer your
of the beam, ae hie made hie ap- CITY DRUG STOREnext morning wil

Indian erenini I mw
you were frightof the when I THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.

it to eee yen, I thought would 1 AA TINS white. Week. red. Wee »ed yellow 
1W PAINTS, 1 casks Liweed Oil. 1 hhd. 

Sperm, do., I hhd. iMire do., I hhd. machinery do., 
bbls. Copal Varnish, («old al î, *, aad 4». a pier), 
paint aad varnish Brush,.,, Dye-wood», Indigo, «od
der, Cadboer, Bleeetooe, Copperas,, Alain, Starch, 
Sloe, Soda, Potash. Baking Soda, Nuking Powder,

Ire you
You know me now,plenty of it. TO MILLERS.rate ee the atemaeh, the lifer, the kidney», the leage, 

the ekia, aad the bewat*. correcting any derange
ment ia their feaetloa». perifyiag the blood, the Tory 
foaauin of life, aad lhae earing dieeaee in all its

yon hear peo| that Uumaehe I» n murder-
Yon me now the derilor, tell them Camel Hair Bolting Cloth

ia not eo black no he Is pointed.
We certainly to the mme conclusion

before era loft him to return to the nmol. Chocolate, Coeea, Ferma, S«go ead Cora Stsrehhere not atom reriaited that interesting spot, DYSPEPSIA AND LIYEE COM 8.4, 6, 6 aad far sale at 10and it was with that I hoard of the deathith pain that I fa 
whith occurred PLAINTS. ll eeeortmenl of Drugs, Medicines, patoetin the month ofefOomaebe, 'erfnmery, Brushes, Soaps, Re., Re.,ibet, 1884, in » aimilnr Neatly half the bamaa race hare wkea thane PIBe. W. R. WATSON.wife an he himealf had foretold, Silent Sorrow.It has been proved in all paste of Ike

bob had vial tod the bay br several waste, of dte- OERTAIN HELP,TOWSBBD'S FAB 18 HATSat length otdeva #f the line, dyapepeia, and atemaeh eomplainu
Akawraua Extraordinary, Anatomical, KspU-give a healthy 

damaged. and i
bund only the Ourun eatery Coloured, Sagvaefage. In Six^ Steak of SILK aad PARIS HATS ia the City 

ef lie eeweet alylea, imparted last A allai» te meet 
llm Spring dame ad

Pnicea—Rood Silk Hate from 6e to 14a Od.
Good Velvet do 14» 4d to Me 
Rape.** do *4e «4 to We 44.

Also—A great variety ef Eagfieh aad Aamriosa 
•aft, fell aad Koraalk Hate. M dan. slack gaps, iaela- 
diag FagHah aad American Regalalioa Nary saps. 
Glased Straw Hals, American wide awake do., dec.

D. * G. DAVIES.
Fab. 88.

Edition, evict Is. 84. i» « sealedhave failed.hiean- tbraugA all MaakeeUctt, or real foot frotfrom the London 
_____  the accident at Co
rent Garden happened two hours earlier, 
when the house was full, London would 
now be bereft of all the flower of ita 
profligacy and harlotry, every flock 
would be in mourning for its black sheep, 
every family deploring the untimely loss 
of its scamp, food mothers weeping for 
their precious scapegraces, the detective 
police suddenly reduced to a sinecure— 
Us occupation gone. A little earlier and 
Tartarus would have been anticipated 
As it was, two hundred of this worship
ful company were, aa the phrase goes 
for such occasion, ‘keeping it up’ at 
five o clock, when Mr. Anderson per
ceiving the gaiety to flag (which, being 
interpreted, signifies that the drunkenness 
called dead was predominating over riot), 
gave the signal for the finale of ‘God save 
the Uueen,’ for the strange compliment 
is paid to Her Majesty of considering 
the loyal anthem the appropriate termi
nation of orgies as revolting to good taste 
as to all sobriety and modesty. While 
the fuddled creatures were listening to 
the sounds preluding their return to their 
dens and slews, down came the fire rain
ing upon them ae if from Heaven, and 
a rout like that of Comus’s crew ensued.

The folio' GENERAL DEBILITY
« MEDICAL AD Via EM phyHEALTH,to the

I Indian1 Pills, that they may bat 
aaaas. L sa road Ceitegaa

with each am abas hieIhim that
him to .TEL DE EGOS, H D.dietoe ia the hast remedy ever kaews far ss. Ely Plane,

ee them metier» daily, bum II tillHe invigorating proper!ise never tail to i ye ex-
eSstd relief.

aim by Gilbert, 4t, Pateraeetev raw, I mdw;Douglas Estate, Lot 19.
gurpono win *— ____ ___ », .i— -_u— -*n— - - »-
’ " the perchera of that portion of Let It, Itaewa ae 
the " Deegtaa Estate” ramprieiag a host 1730 Acre» 
of excellent lead The whole of this property ie 
under learn far MS years to variera lésants st i re
served rest of one shilling Currency pee aero. An 
iadtepe table title will be give».

R STEWAET. 
Charlottetown, March Slit, ISM

Ee. only

it a baU FEMALE COMPLAINTS. Watt, It, Elm Row. Edinburgh; Powell, IS, Weet-
No Female, yoeug Dr. Du Earn, from leèg ptuetieul eiperieeue to

— - - ’ ■ * - - * » i, »giii,r, .f » L Ï  ___ . -

lies of observing the peceliaritiee relating to the
physiology, pelhology■ 
s:--J—- --V-----suissraers reienreu sou m the ibeve week, end toe.

did sot Holloway't Pilla are toe heel remedy known in Iks 
. world /or Iks following Dieses»:—

Agee Dropey InSammatioe
Asthma Dysentery Jaundicesain* Complainte Erysipelas Ideas Com-
Rlotohra on the skin Femela Irrsgelari- plainte
Bowel Complainte lie» Lombago
Chalice Fevers of ell kind» Piles
Constipe tree of the File

Bowel» Gout
Coraumplwu Heed-echo
DohSBty Indigent ion
Sera Threats Sumo and Gravel
Secondary Symp- Tic Delocreex

caderukc their removal ia ae short a line as fainlnspi. coeewtenl with safety.
Puu‘one in >sr VAST or rad Worn.»Freehold Farm for Sale.

yWgllE Sabecriber offers for Sale a KceerloLD 
E FAEM, sitae ted oa the Prmcetown Rood, and 

dfatent S miles from Charlottetown. 20 acres of the 
above are fleered end ready lor ealueetroa, end the 
remaining portion

feufhl may he raeceeafully treated by
detail of tiroir case,
Ac. which will be retarued with the

The COJWCEJtTRATED GUTTX
Vegetable Life Drape.Brook ranaieg throughThere ir n neoer-fai thorn who have layered themralsra by earlypnsaham, apply to itorrhrra, Narvoraasea,and brought on«rydan Scsefala, HUGH DOLLAR. Spirits, At•era, Langera,would King's Era Priocetowo Road.April ». me*.—sie Timidity, Trembling aad abide

of the Hands aad Limbs, Indignation, flatulency
Sky Light Glass For Bale,Ulcere Habita. Diameas of Bight, Diieians. Paine ia theMack of theA8ZARD R OWEN hare a Head, Ac.railed Slalra farchase (each as fa needBold attira Establishment of ProfemwHautew ax,

and Jetoee,Threat. Paira fa the
he fall

World, at the folfawiag pei Pure Corn Starch. par barda. Thebettered. 4a. Sd.; 11a; and
Sa Sa Sa and Ms. Catraray each Bex.

put loaR Thera fa a eara^aeahla ravfag by taking the fas rich Punnrwus, nice Blent Manga
Pint, Cnatnrda, Cakes, Griddle Cakes,

rorthleetess, whichheir worthleeoew, which made 
care for himself; or herself; without 
lightest care or thought for another.

A great Delicacy far all,tec Gramme, tc.
chalet Dial tar Invalida and Children. Far PAUnia ike MACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indignation, 
Mila, Flatulency, Headache, JVkrrauenees, Da
bi lily, Diieoaei at the Bladder aad Sidney»,

THE COMPOUBTD RK MAL PILLS, as
thaw mere Renal (or the Kidneys) ............... are the

GEORGE T. HA8ZARD,
W R- WATSONJnneTSato Whalraala Agent fas P. K Intend.they straggled 

afimfwilh theirthe light of HARDWARE.UshMt Ssstk Siée sf HilUbsrssgk Span,
hmedfadriy eppaeite the SMr ef the Ahw City

»A|»b
RECEIVED from the U. 8 . and far rate remedy foe the shave

tPCfV Uttit fitflH ihttf By HABZAEP A OWEN.
lesksd.—Tn an hour it was all over. of the Ui

POSTS and RAILS,What remained of that beautiful theatre Saw Arbaes, IS toehra, *57•SSMM Si^HHi HWHSMS IBS
LADDERS efLATHS with thafour blackened walls and a heap Mante# Latch*, Leaks, Latch Lwh, Lever Lacks,lengths, SSS Card ef FIREWOOD.

of smouldering rubbish.
health, ead will
knot utterly failed. Prim 4a Sd., 11a., ABENJAMINWhose best works era Wardrobe Hooka. Hat aad Coat llraka, plain ead 

rend Sd le la Sd rav d*.
Audio, Miraral, Porcdate (with plated ahaah aad 

memd phtad ahaaka Peiualafa mm) Glass aad 
Ivered (Brama Hemliag), Door ffoahe,
lliagra, BaU, T. Hoot

Tower and Barrai Bake,

because goodcnT—A shoemaker’s GUARD AGAUfST the
last longer than No. IS, ether ertictea by unprincipled 

I «Stole a large profit. lb piCity Ti rata itoreky ehlaia
PUBLIC agaiaal ERA

SALE el thebasa Mown away. Committioner* Asm AmM tht wordtam ride» Neat'" Leather, De Ram, Leanon,aad Iran, 4*d te to •a Ike Stamp gflxed to the
itftleay.

the pastil Barak da. Weed end IranWM. B. DAWSON

up^etf Aw) î1 ifWifi
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Valuable Farm for Baie
r# BE BOLD Private Contract, that beuuii-

perty of Da. Day.

bdeiiug suitable Feociag material.aoft wood
he premises is a comfortable IA story DWEL- 
HOU8E, 4» feet bjr 85 foot, with a BARN 46

by 16 feel, and a Well
from lbe farm yard. The

fleve thronfh it;
and altogether is adapted for Farming perpoaea.
is held under Lease for 996 years, of which 973

ling per acre only.
Possession can be given in April next, or earlier, if

and further
of John Lorqwobth, Barriater-at-l
Charlottetown, who is felly anti to treat far the

Charlottetown, Jan.

Axes, Hatchets and Hammers

Store Door Locke with 1 article.
Glass, Porcelain, Mineral
Electro Plated Drop
Screws, a large lot,
Excelsior Screw Anger Bitte,

Chisels, ell sine.

OU Stones, Turkey and Hiudostaa, dec., 
received from the United States, and fcrenle

HA8ZARD k Ot

WESTMORELAND HOTEL, 
Bhediac.

THE Snbscriber in returning thanks to the travel
ling public generally far past patronage, assure# 

those who may still favor him with itheir support, 
that they will find good entertainment, and over) 
attention paid to the care ofloggage, dtc., by calling

»

WAXWORK.'

15th of April'
He wUI.ee Moadoy the M efHej

The Stoats Anzcigcr contains an offi
cial notice, dated the 3d in»t., repealing 
the prohibition of the export of horses 
from Prussia.

Beliefs,Thocdcy .armed 
epeed. Thence

bald MoDcagrid'a,
le Mi. Wm. Bern's, end stead ûee» IS

The official Wiener Xietung announ
ces, that the grand cross of the Order of 
St. Stephen lias been given to Count 
Buol-Schauenetein, “ for his long, fiddl

es le Mi- Alasandee McLean'.,

fill, and distinguished service*, and his 
co-operation in the conference», which 
led to the peace concluded on the 30th

Cqwttable Fire
ny of London

of March." " ________

Messrs. Thomas Brasse and E. Bretts, 
the eminent railway contractors, sailed

to the signing of
the treaty, n the steamer Africa, for New York, en 

rente for Canada, for the purpose of
it could be used for writing.

and hla sleek varycharge Ter Policies Perces of A| 
ether iaformcriee, met he ehtel 
aeribar, altbeOMeeefO. W.Deb 
team. . H

April 7th, MM.

the coat el making arrangement* with the Cana
dian Government —which is about to 
increase the railway system in that

Glutton from
Aprils. MM.Ageel fer P. E.although she hts never toed a shot against the

country.

THS TBShTT OP PSÀCS

The Jonmal dee Debate has a longar- 
i of “Thedele indicating the provisions 

Treaty of Paria,” and more especially 
relating to the way in which the Con
gress has filled up the fifth article of the 
Austrian propositions; the article which, 
it will be remembered, conceded to the 
belligerent powers the right to advance 
special conditions “ in the general inte
rest of Europe." The article states, that 
the Russian Plenipotentiaries did not de
fend the retention of the military arsenal 
of Nicolaieff, nor any of the military es
tablishments in the Black Sea or the Sea 
of Axoff. Sebastopol will not be rebuilt 
The Black Sea and the Sea of Axoff are 
to be completely neutral Seas, and no 
ships of war, except light ones, for police 
purposes, will be allowed. All the Rus
sian forts in the Black Sea, from tho 
Caucasus to the limit of the Russian ter
ritory, not far from Datum, will be de
stroyed, and are never to be restablished. 
With regard to the Russian fortresses 
upon the northren side of the Caucasus, 
from the Black Sea to the CMpian, the 
Allies have given way, but the treaty 
provides that the frontier which sepa
rates Russia aud Turkey at this part 
shall be rectified, and that the Russians 
shall abandon their conquest, and return 
from Kars into their own territory. Rus
sia preserves its possession of the Aland 
isles, but only on the condition never to 
fortify them or maintain there a military 
position. This stipulation is considered 
very favourable to Sweden ; Stockholm 
being but three or four hours distance by 
steamer from those islands. The treaty 
pronounces the suppression of the Rus
sian protectorate in the Danubien Princi
palities ; but the Conference still hesitates 
between the different systems of political 
and administrative organisation which 
have been proposed. Three ol its mem
bers are to he sent to the spot in order to 
ascertain the feeling of the people. The 
choice of tinsse Plenipotentiaries is now 
under consideration. W hether the with
drawal of the Austrian troops should be 
immediate, or should be postponed until 
peace sad order » those construe skull hr 
tenured (!) has not, as yet been decided, 
Tutkey has demanded an indemnity for 
the expenses of the war, and has revived 
old claims for the compensation for the 
repeated occupations of the Principali
ties ty the Russians. Plenipotentiaries 
have opposed this claim, aud the Con
grats has not yet come to a dicision upon
it __________

A New Coscobdat.—It is Announced 
that a brief or “con. 
catered into between Naples and tbs Pope. 
The particular stipulations are not yet 
known, bet it is said that henceforth, all the 
questions of an ecclesiastical nature in the 
Two Sicilies will have to be referred to

HEALTH or THE CRIMEA* ARMY.

The Gazette contains a despatch from 
General Sir W. Codringtou to Lord Pan- 
more, enclosing a report of Dr. Hall on 
the sanitary state of the army, for the 
week ending March 22d. Notwithstand
ing the recent arrivals of several drafts 
of recruits and the cold winds which 
have prevailed, Dr. Hall reports, that the 
increase of admissions to the hospital 
has only been small. Taking the whole 
force in the Crimea, out of 16 deaths, 
seven took place in the Land Transport 
Corps, aud out of the 16 three were from 
the direct effect of drunkenness. n’l-~_____________ The
troops stationed at Kertch are equally 
healthy. The Cavalry Division on the 
Bosphorus is also very healthy.

FRANCE.
The Moniteur contains returns which 

show that, up to April 1st, the quantity 
of beet-root sugar manufactured in 1856 
was 40,183,0011 kilogrammes more, and 
that the quantity sold for consumption or 
bonded in Government stores was 29,- 
285 kilogrammes more than up to tho 
same time in the previous year.

A letter from Toulon states,that all the 
Russian prisoners who were remaining 
in that port have, within the last week, 
besn embarked for Odessa. They were 
about 100 in number, of whom three 
were officers.

Two vemels at Marseilles are loading 
for the Black Sea, and one for the Baltic.

THS ITALIAN QUESTION

The Paris correspondent of the Tunes 
asserts,that the Congress is still occupied 
with the Italian question, though it is 
not well known, what can be done be
yond giving advice to the Pope and the 
King of Naples.

AN EXCUSE.

The Russian diplomatists in Paris 
have excused themselves from attending 
the ball given by the Turkish plenipo-
ItrUtiui J VA» <1aC plvSAy (llAl VU« of lllOiF

attaches has the measles.

J^LOYD'S REGISTER OF BRITISH AND 
FOREIGN SHIPPING.—Eeublwhed ISM 
LLOYD'S REGISTER BOOK, I86S-A7.

NOTICE ir hereby gives, that a n-w Editée ef 
iheREGISTER BOOK of BRITISH and FOREIGN 
SHIPPING far the rui 1856-57, will shortly be 
printed (w the bm of Seheerihere, le be israed oo 
the 1M of JULY next.

Parties desiroes of becemiag SUBSCRIBERS are 
therefore reqaesled le give timely notice of their 
wishes, sod is send their names end address Is lbs 
Secretary, by or before the 1st of Jane.

The Sebsmpiion of iadiridsaU or films is £1% 
10s. per sunam, for which s Register Book it sop- 
plied.

By Older of the Committee.
GEORGE B. 8EYFANG, SeeteUry.

1, While IJoe-cooit, Corehill, Match 14,1856.
By Order,

C. It. COKER.

The Empress Dowager of Rueeii 
expected at the court of her brother,
King of Prussia, Berlin, in tbs course of 
May, and after remaining some time, will 
take her departure 1er some of the water
ing places in the South.

Tbs Baoli Pan.—The Eagle pen, 
which was taken from the king of birds to 
sigarthe treaty ef Paris, was extracted by 
m Feuillet do Couches himeelf. It requites 
were than the strength and snvoir-fnire of a 
chef is prelots It to deprive this bird of one 
of rts «adhéra. The task is net an 
ou». The Eagle in the Jardin its Pianist, 
ia undergoing this operation, was entangled 
In a strong Mt. The powerful bird mads 
a long reatstaace, aad ia the scuffle with it 
the workman who took it upon himself to 
make this extract was dashed to the ground 
ia no vary gentle manner. This was done

THS PBMCirAUTIIS.
The Vienna correspondent of the 

Timet writes :—“The Moldsvo-Walla 
chian question is not definitively settled 
by the Treaty of Peace signed on the 
30th of March, but the ‘ parties that have 
made peace’ have agreed to send a com
mission into the two Principalities. On 
its arrival, the commission will proceed 
to form two general Divans; the one for 
Wallachia, and the other for Moldavia, 
whose members are to be elected by the 
people. As soon as the Divans are duly 
formed,they will proceed to draw up new 
organic statutes, and propose such re
forms as may appear requisite and de 
sirable. When the project of national 
Divans is completed, it will be sent to 
Constantinople, and after being revised 
by the representatives of the powers, the 
new constitution will be granted to the 
Principalities by their Suxeiain, 
Sultan.

THOMAS & DAWSON
WILL BE OBLIGED BY AN

EARLY SETTLEMENT
WITH

AkOaOi OP 03 LB «3 CE> KF «3
Whose Accounts have been famished np to 31st December lest

26th March, 1856.

FOR SALE.
THE HOUSE and GARDEN at 
present occupied end belonging to 
William Forbes, Esq., K. N., 
either with or without Town Lit No. 

i, fronting on Fits Roy Street.
Fab. 14, 1856.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE for MAT,joetre
ceived »fc Harkaed k Own’s Book Store

HOTEL,

at hi# Hotel situate on the Blaw Post Road, within 
few minutes walk of the pebtic Wharf, to which the 
Pockets and steamers ply regularly to and from P. E. 
Island.

Conveyances to and from the Bend or other places 
in the Province at the cheapest rate, with careful 
Drivers.

Island produce of any kind confined to me either 
for talc or to he forwarded to the Bend, shall have 
ray beet attention.

PETER SCHURMAN.
Sheduic. New Brunswick. April Sid. 1866

BOSTON HOUSE. 
Refreshment aad Coffee Saloon ! 

Taeton'e Building, Uf/sr Great Ossrgs Street.

THE aebacriber bee» to iaform the iehabitaete ef 
thé City end the Mead geaerally, that he haa 

red to the above sued, where he will eeeiiaee le 
carry ee the SALOON ia eeaoeetiee with a HOTEL, 
aad he mi hy wrist aUeetiea le hie heeiaeee to 

wit a eeetiaeaeee ef pablie patreaage.0.7. McDougall.
EF Prints entreats for ledier.
N. B__ The above swebiwhia.il

the pablie oe end after Seterdey,
Charteuerewe, Marsh 17, IBS*-________  ___

WILLIAM CONROY. 
IMPORTER k DEALER Of 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Seals of prices as cheap as any ta Iks City. 
STORE IN rider’s BU1UMNO, 

mu THE lumim ball, cuezLOTTurow*. 
Tea, Sugar, ke Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry.

Paaoy articles of beauty aad damhiUty-

F. A. COSGROVE A COn
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JBWILRT
AU»

WATCH MATERIALS,
Bigtoh, America, Freieh fc G>-mu

FANCY GOODS AND TOY*.
H<LlOe,PA»oWlM%S^B 

Notice to the Trade.
WE offer iedeeemeele Is pereheee ef ee before 

gems to the Uehedjfoaiea 1er: hriegceeeec- 
led with see ef the hugest Faaey Geode' Hearer ia 

Bastes, we are prepared le famish American maaa- 
foctered Geade at ihffleweet peerihle rates. Id; We 
import ear Eagliah, French aad German Geode di
rect, therefore aaviag le the Previeciel Parc barer. 
Bern LS le RR per east doty, which meat he paid 
whee percha aad ia the Veiled States. Aad we 
hope by atrial aueolten to baaiarea, aided hy dm 
ee parier fociltiee which we peeeem le merit aad 
receive e liberal abate ef year eaueeege.

V%.Tco&£ovk dt
P. B. All erdera promptly attended

17, 1806.

New Importations

BRUSHES ie greet variety.
Spirit levels omened riser

“i plomb end ride light 
vows, (Birch ana V

4s id each.
Wriest) la 6d le

I prices from IcSdte

Oct. 14, 1855.


